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.The Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has becA
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

- • -̀-'°`fec‘14'" Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits,„ Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What IG CASTORIA
,Castorta is a, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parc-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
•.contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic
.substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrinea and Wind
,Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipa,tioet
,and Flatulency, It assimilates the rood, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural aleep.
,The Children's Panacea-2 he Mether'e Friend,
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$1.:":, per au I !,,

OVERDO /171 St

PRUNES,

Still hive tome tvl,ich will N. gold at a re-
duce,' price. come and get your o•creoal
t.fore they are all gone.

Try so iii Of nre p•-ines five pound flir
be.t t.,wa firr the pike.

TJEA.LLx4tIli BOOTS

SAVE CASH CHECKS

Sept. 22-1 \ 1'.

iti ve voor cash checks wititlt I isAue with
my N. C. Register, they are NVIVPIII. per
((nit. on all of them. When you have $5.00
worth iii' cash checks brim" them to me and
I will give you 2.5,•.. in mereham16'e on pre-
sentation of same. Respectfully

I. S. ANNAN.

Our \ ilia Folk-Lore.
DOCTORS OF ALL KINDS.

BY M. F. WINTER.

CHAPTER III.

ir Wen For The dero4iele.

Ever in America the title of Doc-

tor of Medicine entitles its owner

to respect, surpassed only by that

of the minister. The Doctors of

our own community ! How we

trace them back in our memory

through long years of service and

self sacrifice. Year in and year

out they have travelled through

summer's heat and winter's cold,

at first through forest roads on

horse back, .and then in open car-

riages, over long drawn roads of

toad or dust, by day or night.

It is with reverence we inscribe

the word "Doctor" on their tomb

stones. And yet, these old doctors,

how they cupped and bled and

wrenchcd out teeth with pull icons !

pow they dosed as with blue mass

and fill kinds of vile stuff at the

beginning of the century, and when

we rebelled openly they sugar coat-

ed our pills for us and ceased to

cup and bleed. Now we have ar-

rived at much niceness in inerlicine.

Some of it comes in the form. of

little tablet that are not SO very

nanaeons and our liquid forms are

colored like the bottles in the

it sho IV anws.
Ana then if we still resist the

massive dose there is the llomee-

opatIde doctor with his pin-head

Jernedies. There have been several

-- in our community within the past people who affect a cure by means

twenty years, big in spite of their of words.

gentle treatments they did iioc take "The blowing of fire," was 3 well

root. known and often practised remedy

Pt 'lisps this was because they fifty years ago. When any one be -

were not native born. Our doctors caine burned or scalded some one

(Ten t hack th ree or four gene". who knew the charm was sent for.

in our own community, be- perrorm ince was mystery to

side which they ern connected with the behdder, because the words

mettle:11 prefesaers in sevaral cities, were recited silently or in German

some of whom are of world-wolel(when the beholders did not under

plioes • r(newe. Added to this they trap/. steed. the language.) 'Piero may

generations Lack in Great Britain. have been several methods but the

"Medicii,e" flows in their blood. only one I was able to obtain was

Their hands were formed for surgi- the one io which the performer

placed Inc self with Ids back to the

east and blew over the burn three

times "from sunrise to sunset."

After each time that he b/ew he

repeated the formnla :
"Fire burn not ;
Vt ater stop mint ;
God's word doill not lie.

This was said to ease the pain

immediately. There was another

formula which the person asked

would not reveal. She said she

used the highest words in the

To stop the running of blood re-

pent the 6th verse of the 16th

chapter of Ezekiel. After the

word "blood" say the name of the

person or animal that is bleeding.

The word "blood" will occur three

times. This failed to bring relief

once because some children who

were watching their mother charm

a bleeding cow laughed at the per.

There are at least four cures for

erysipelas or "wild fire." I could

only succeed in getting one cam-

t lens

cal steel and healing touches.

And yet in spite of loye and rev-

erence and belief in Ouch skill, the

people will sometimes go back on

them. All through the, coin munity

(is in other communities) there are

thousands of other kinds of doc-

tors. We count from Uncle Alfred
Am sill 1»0t5 at old prers, Brown in Lincoln Alley whose sign
alio prices :deo v O:ove at rock bottom.

spells "A. Brown Herb Doctor" to

the tiny urchin who tries a cure for
warts "all by himself."

The Herb Doctors, with the ex-

ception of Uncle Alfred, have nearly
died out.
There was a time when every

housewife had her bed of herbs.

There were rue and tansy for bit-

ters, sage for colds, thyme and lav-

ender and d'itl and anise and sweet,

in for perfeones and flavors,
which are, in a degree, medicinal,

too. Just outside in the pleasant

lanes and meadows grew catnip for

colic, various mints for various

complaints, dittany for disease,

hops for pains, boneset for malaria

and Si) on. plete.

Barks were used, too. Slippery- Take a red silk string and rub

elm and sassafras and spice wood with it away from the heal t. That

Who can still remember the pots of is if the disease is above the heart

saaaafras tea that stood on the sup- rub the string upwavd three times

over the place, but if it is below

the heart rub downward three times

Say each time :

"This wild tire most all go away,

PRICE REDUCED FROM $5.00 TO $.71.0() A YEAR

THE ECLECT[C MAGAZINE
. and

Monthly Edition of r_FILIE EWING AGE
FOR 1900.

Attention Is invited to the kreat red tic-
then in the price (ATM,: Ecataerie MAGA -
7.,INE for the connl tie; year, and also to the
fact that the office of publication has been
removed in, Boston, where all communica-
tions shnuild hereafter stint.

THE ECLECTIC MAG.A.ZINE selects the most
striking., articles from the English magazines and
'reviews, and adds selections from the English
weekly journals of literature-, criticism and poli-
ties, and original translations from French, Ger
man, Italian, Spanish, and other Continental
gtources.

Tit it. ECLECTIC MAGNZINE is the only monthly
magazine which reproduces, without abridge-
ment, the best essays, reviews, stories, sketches
of travel ana disco /cry, poems. scientifie-,
graphical, and histcwical papers, and disci' stoics
of public affairs., from the entire body of foreign
Periodical literature, contributed by the fore-
most living writers.- To these eve added real
ings.from new books and editorial notes on
becks and antlers.

- The increased facilities, wider field, and low-
er price of the. magazine make the present a
most opportune time to subscribe.

A GOOD OFFER, !':;z,37 It

le%si _ iwb v / alletemei 17;41. t51()
year ; or for 55.00 "rtarper's Monthly" or " itiribuer's Magazine, or any other $3 period-
ical.
• This offer is good only tn. absolutely NEW SUBSCRI DEES to "Tite Eclectic Magazine."
Ike p thin price is n iw 53 00 a year, instead of 50.00 as heretofore, and ail re-

mittances should be ;en t to following address, .
THE LIVING LE CO., i3,- froralield at, Boston.

it rests with you whether you continue the
nerve-killing tobacco habit. NO-TO.BA
removes the desire for tobseeo, with
out nervous distress, es pels nieo-
tine, purifies the blood, re-
stores lost manlie,A1,
makes you strong
In health, nerve
and pocket-
book.

•

soldIA'CiNZ
cases cured. nuy

NO-TO-BAC from
your own druggist, who

vrill vouch for us. Talc° it with
a will, patiently, persistently. One

boa. 31, usually cures; 3 boxes. 82.30i
guarani eed to cure, Cr we refund money.

!Use's Comedy Co., Chievs, Itontreal, New to

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and allPt-
cot business conncted for mooEnit-re FEES.
oua OFFICE IS OPV•siT U. S. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent La less time Limn those
reinGte from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, ftai8 of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. .
A PAmpw_cr, " How to Obtain Patents," withcost of same in the U,' S. and foreign countries

sent free. Address,

"By wife had pimples on 'terrace, but
she ha 3 beim taking CASCARETS and they •
have all diappeared. I had been troubled
with constipation for some time. but after talc-
ling the first Cascara I have had no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Casearats." FRED WA fiTNIAN,

5704 Certnantown Ave.. ridludellMa. Pa.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Coed. DOCleiod, Never Si,eUen. Weaken. or Gil pe, 10e, 25e,.50e.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Bierlios II...Ay Comp.', Clele..i.,'IIroillrenl, N., York. 3/I
C. A. S N0 VI & C 0 .

. t .,....,- %,..." ,, ,, .
INGTON. D. C. ; • ' 1.'" t° "'I44' .t°1•''C" .

KO-TO-BAC Soh!, a nil,gua rap,tFed by all drug -
I

Egli, t,iyi,OPP. FA FECIT OFFICE, WASH

per table every spring to "thin

blood l"
The children liked

was mode sweet, and

tile

it, because it

the coffee was

guiltless of ether sugar or molassee.

All this has passed away. Since

our teeth are S.) carefully cared for

we no longer need the bag of hops

made hot at. the kitchen fire on

which we used to scorch our aching

cheeks.

But lately, dame Fashion has step-

ped in and announced to us that

though we, may not have a hop bag

we may have a hop pillow, for this

is a pillow age, and many thing,s

are used for the filling. The coy -

--
suggestions : "A bed of flowers,"

"Rosy colored be thy dreams,"

"Down by the voilets,"

As for the Pow-wow Doctors,

strange unearthly creatures that

they are, they belong more proper-

ly to negro-lore and witch stories.

Many people, however, have obtain-

ed possession of one or more pow-

wow cures and have practised them

more or less secretly. There is a

rule among these that a man may

tell a woman or a woman may tell

a man the secret, but that if one

tells the charm to one of the same

sex the power is lost for both.

That there is faith attached to

these cures cannot be denied. When

faith in the Medical Doctor begins

to waver, then comes the tempta-

tion to try a pow-wow:. They call

him in "behind the doctors back,"

as it were, and then "laugh in

their sleeves," when the Doctor

pronounces the cure satisfac-

tory, supposing he did it "all by

himself."

On one occasion a doctor near

Ileeney met his antagonist at the

front dorm' of the patient's house

'tile, ha, been having a pow-wow !'

he said to the house wife. The

lady answered : "Well, now, lookey

here, tloctor, I didn't intend you to

know anything, abort this, brit

sinee you caught us I'll have to

say we have." "Well," said the

doctor, "as it can't do any harm

go in and see him myself, as I

mean to core him if I can."

The following are some of time

forms resorted to by these strange

Oyer the place.
Dixon lme, should the bill pass the ed Frenchman's happy turn of

o Maryland Legislature, will still fur- pression.. There is, however',
This rtql string must take it all away.

Another way to cure erysipelas is ther ideotify the illaryland Geologi-

by using seven red silk iihreaCIS,

011e fOr each of seven fires.

Still another was to use a long

preamble of words With some now
onkuown ceveroon v.

cal Survey with the boundary lines

of the State. It is already identi-

fied with. the west boundary line,

and last year successfully ran the

Alleglieny-Glarret line, which for

Perhaps the most popular meth- 25 Years. had been in doubt. The

od was that of oarrying a shovel of economy of the present bill may be

coals around the patient. That realized when it is stated that

Pennsykania's share of the ex-has been tried more than once dur-
ing the last decade. The charmer
walks times around the pa-

i tient before e,onrise and three times
ers may be silk or silkoline or way atter sunset far three days. Bible
one of the fancy linens and cottons. words- are used.
Some of these pretty affairs have it Liver growth was mace a very jog grippe." Thousands owe
legend embroidered on them to de- pievaleirt disease among children, their lives to the prompt action of
note their contents. The very first and many were the cures for it. this never failing remedy. It cures
011efi were filled with strawberry It

ueethea from the Nori h. Across a

linen stirifaee a sprig ot fir was cm-

broith red and also the legend from

pense in running the line original-

ly was about $171,000.

- - -
'•I AM indebted to One Minete

Cough cure for my health and life.
It cured rite of long trouble follow-

cougns, croop, broochitis,-Here is one that have complete :
pneumonia, grippe and throat and

Let the performer place h
--
too ,ting troubles. Its early nse le-

liouids so that the fingers aod vents cimumsu m pt ion. It is the only
thu miss touch in regular order, harmless remedy that gives im-

Longfellow : "Give rue of thy balan,„ Place the thumbs on the child's mediate results. 1'. 4iintuere
oh fir tree." IIere arc tsoine latee back, draw dowu the back hope, Sep- meta &.

arate hands and draw the thumbs

simultaneously under the child's

lower ribs (one on either side) say-

ing:

"You go away from this

ribs."

Do this three times for nine

in

Another cure is to rub the child

all over, make A sign of a cross on.

the child's hands, feet, forehead and

breast., then say, "In the name of

the Father, the Son,, and the tfoly

Ghost."
Another cure was to shake a

child at stun rise three tones for

three days. Worde were said to

this.
Liver growth may be induced- by

holding a child above a grown

person's head. A very simple cure

is to turn the baby three times

around the leg of the table. Still

another eure that is very simple

is to push baby through a horse

collar.

MASON AND DIXON LINE.

The restoration of the old Mason

and Dixon's line between the States

of Maryland and Pennsylvania will

be the purpose of a bill to be intro-

duced in the Maryland State Senate

early in the session by Senator

Jacob M. Moses, of Baltimore city.

The Mason and Dixon line runs

from. the Delaware boundary of

MarPand to the corner where
,Nlaryland, West Virginia and Pen-

nsylvania join. It is about 200

miles, in length ancl was run be-

tween the years 1762 and 1763 by

the two English engineers, Mason

and Dixon. The Maryland coun-

ties bordering on the line are Cecil,

Ilarford, Baltimore, Carroll, Fred-

crick, Washington, Allegheny and
Garret. When the line was origin-

ally made stone monuments were

placed at intervals of !lye miles as

far as the Blue Ridge mountains.

Beyond this the line was marked

simply by heaps of stone. The or-

iginal intetoion was to place the

monuments throughout the length

of the line, and many of the monu-

ments were carried into the country,

but never set up. Dr. Clark,

Maryland State Geologist, states

that in Washington county two of

them ornament the front steps of a

farmer's house in that section.

Some years ago the States of West

Virgieia and Pennsylvania re-ran

and marked the old line, so that

the Maryland portion is the only

part remaining.only partially mark-

ed.

Many of the monuments, Dr.
Clark says, have become dilapidat-

ed during the century and a (parted
they have stood, and large parts of
them have been carried away by
relic hunters and others. The ap-
propriation of *,5,000 by the Penn-

sylvania Legislature was obtained
through the efforts of Dr. Clark,
who says that the bill went through
without delay ot any sort, the mem-
bers appearing to catch on to the
spirit of the bill as well as to its
usefulness. Dr. Clark adds that
it is important in running the line
that intermediate marks should be
placed at what surveyors call inter-
visible points so that it is possible

to see from point to point. This
will make the location of the line
an easy matter for the county sur-
veyors with their ordinary appara-

tus.

BAlTLE EPIGRAMS.

Famous. Phrases Used by Commanders of
lilany Countries.

The origin of a considerable

number of vivid phrases and mem-

orable utterances can be attributed

to the rush of battle. Some are

apocryphal., and may have been

manufactured after the event ;

others are only correct in substance,

and have undergone revision. But

If the process of sub-editing, as it

were, has resulted in iniproving

the phraseology, without altering

the sense or obscuring the essential

point, it -would savor of hypercriti•

cism to object to it as a blemish.

An illustration of this is to be

found in the case of the famous

signal at Trafalgar. its popular

form is "England expects that

every man this day will do his

duty." There is still some con-

troversy upon the point, but it is

certain that those are not the pre-

cise words used. They have in

fact, been expanded' to meet the

metrical exigencies of Braham's

song. No matter ; it is enough for

us to know that the kernel is there.

This was a spontaneous epigram,

but it has achieved immortality.

It has grown into a national watch-

word, not merely because of its as-

sociation with a great and a splen-

did victory, bot also because it em-

bodies a sermon on conduct and

patriotism in terms so pithy and so

pointed that no professional rhetori-

cian could have bettered them.

There is- a proud ring of triumph

in Commodore Perry's despatch to

his government after. the capture of

the British flotilla on Lake Erie :

"We have met the enemy, and they

are ours." Intensely pathetic, on
the other hand, are the dying words

of Lawrence, on beard the

Chesapeake, apoken at the very

moment when his flag was being

hauled down to the Shannon.

Yet "Don't give up the ship !"

would make a noble motto for the

navy of the United States. Perry's

message reads almost like an echo

of the "Veni, Vidi, Vici !" of

Julius Caesar, but both are eclipsed

by the single punning word, "Pee-

cavi," in which Sir Charles Napier

announced the conquest of Scinde.

Among those sayings of more than

doubtful authenticity which it

seems impossible to dislodge from

popular favor one stands prominent

on either side in the traditions of

W Medea.

Cambronne's mythical reply :

"The Old Guard dies, but never

surrenders," stands balanced by

the equally imaginary order attrib-

uted to Wellington of "Up, Guards

and at 'em." Yet both are so good

and so nationally characteristic as

to make it a pity that they are not

true. General Grant's reply to the

remonstrances respecting the pro-

longed campaign before Richmond,

"I mean to fight it out on this hne

if it takes all summer," has been

adopted by his countrymen- and em-

bedded in their speech as die typi-

cal expression of dogged, uncom-

promising persistence.

But battle epigrams, even. when

genuine, are not iovariably onpre-

meditated. There is a suspicion of

self-consciousness about Francis l's

letter after Pavia, "All is lost ex-

eept honor." Yet perhaps it were

more charitable to regard it as a

The restoring of the Mason and real impromptu bearing the educat-

ex-

15)5

unmistakable odor of the lamp in

the address of Napoleon to his army

before the battle with the Maine,

hikes : "From the sunaraits of yon-

der pyramids twenty centuries look

down upon you." Still the words

deserve to be remembered as a
striking summary of a highly dra-

matic situation. Usually tire ral-

lying cry in battle has been the

name of some single leader or pa-

tron saint, but sometimes it took a

more special and defined signifi-

cance. Eminently effective and

appropriate was that of the charg-

ing Huguenots at Ivry, when "Re-

member St. Bartholomew" w113

passed from man to man—a politi-

oo-religious harrangue in three
words. Sir John Astley's prayer

in front of his troops at Naseby is,

in its way, incomprable : "Oh,

Lord, Thou knoweg how busy

nat3st be th.i,s day. If L forget Thee,

NO.
 _

yet do-not Thou forget use. March
on, boys." In remarkable contrast
and typical, -it may be, not less on
the age th,aig -on the man, are the

dare-devil words of the leader of
the Light Brigade at lialaklavae
"lustiei.,,tegoes the List of the Cardi-ga

Tle observation recorded of Nel-
son at the commencement of the
battle of the Nile, "A peerage or
Westminster Abbey," has become
historical, like everything else a-
ids. It is characteristic that he
never contemplated even the possi-
bility Esf defeat. Victory was to
be inevitable, and time only ;theme-
tiye was whether his owe recom-
pense should be a coronet or a
tomb. William LI L's words to limit
French Protestant refugees at the
Boyne still lire in the- lines of Wit
Orange song t.

"God wilt be youle King (odor,
And be general under,"

The last epigram, given iii n-s

article in the Ercning 4S7ami1ard.,
and perhaps one of the best is coil-
tallied in the messsge of the Ameri-
can Corn M od ore Tuitnall to the
English admiral during the Bom-
bardment of the Peiho forts. It
was inutile on tIle Arm of the mo-
ment. It breathes of the earnest-
ness of excitement and the hearty
comradeship of one sea dog offering
his aid to, another. Bat it is So
pregnant with sound political phil-
osophy that it has taken rank as an
aphorism of Anglo-Saxondom, and
among the most effective instru-
ments in maintaining the good re-
lations of England and Ain-erica,
an important like° in tist be
ed for the epigrammatic definition
of the fact of international Is
in the phrase now familiarized itt

the two continents : "Blood is
thicker than water."—London Na-
val and Nilitarei Record:

F. B. THIIIK MLA Health. In-
spector of Chicago., says, "Kodiot
Dyspepsia Cure cannot be recom-
mended too highly. It eared me
of eteye-re dyspepsia." It digests
what you eat and cures indigestion,
heartburn and all forms of dys-
pepsia. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

Cannibal Chief—ls the mission-
ary about fat enough for the pot,
slave ?.

Chief—No, your imperial majesty
the fellow simply will not fatten.
Do you know I believe he is secret-
ly worrying about somethitmg.—
Fulele

"A great many men are never
taken at their true value'' said
the phlito€0pber.

"That's right," answered Sanat-
or Sorghum. "I have seen the lit-
tlest men in the legislature hold out

successfully for the biggest fig-
um-es.''— I laskinglon Star.

- - - - ---
T. E. ZIMMERM is & Co., Druggists.

guarantee every bottle of-Chamberlain't4
Cough Remedy and will itefurpl do.
money to any tole- who is not satistie,1
after using- twu-thirds c.F toe contents..
This is time best retnedy isi the world
for In grippe, conghs, colds, croup anti
iv hoopirv, cough and is pleasant an.,
safe to hike. It prevehts any tendency
of -at:ell to result En pneumonia.

. _

M Its. AleGORRY—Ilow did yea
fale • dintist was pullin'
yule tathe ?

McGorry—liox did I falo, is at ?
Boded I Oi regretted wid ahl ino
hear-r-rt thot Oi wasn't bort' a
hen I—Pur/e.

Blecekerstretut—They .say 2,005
people mysteriously .disappeared iii

Philadelphia last .yettr.

Bose= ni o — Perhaps their
friends have neglected Id wake theni
u my° lb he.

_
Beauty Is Wood Deep.

Clean blood mneamms a clean skims. No
beauty without it. Casearets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver- «gad driving all im-
purities from the loodz,-. Begin to-day tvs
banish pimples, boils, binteltes, blackheads.
and that sickly bilious ensiplexion by taking,-
Chscarets,—beauty for ten tents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed,.-1QQ. 25e, 50c.

yer - haVe a goel
Christmas ?
Tammy—it was not 11S good as

las' year. (lee ! I wuz sick f. r
Lb ree days a' ter t a t. ihote/phi,r
Pres&

"1 see 1111itt the creion of 'Ina
British army 13 110W 111 the Trans-
vaal."

"Yes; the whipped 
cream.Life.

&are the

-

The Kind Vie Ham Akar.
gignatare

of

•
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04 I NEES EISCHAROED WHOLESALE.

SILO! oN IN, Pa.., January 12.--

One 1.1.114141ml and thirty additional

emlbers inployed in the ,collieries

of the Philadelphia and Reading

Coal awl Iron Company were dis-

eharged today for failing to report

fl If IV, ,r1; on Wednesday. One

butdeed were discharged yesterday

for the same .reason. All of the

dischargill miners attended the

funerv.I of a miner who was killed

in one of the collieries, and who

was a member of two beneficial so-

cieties to which the discharged men

belonged. miners had asked

permission to lay off from work in

order to attend the funeral, but

their request was refused by the

officials, and the men were told

that if any of them failed to report

for work the offending men would

be dj
Wliarged. The mine officials

ettate that they have no objection to

the men going to funerals of em-

ployes killed at the mine where

;they are employed, but will not

allow workmen from four collieries

to cease work, and thus cripple the

operations of all of them. The

discharged men will hold a mass-

meeting to consider a course to in-

duce the company to re-employ

them. Many of these men are

members of the United Mine Work-

ers of America.

I WANT to let the people who suf-

fer from rheumatism and sciatica

know that Chamberlain's Pain Balm

relieved me after a number of other

medicines and a doctor had failed.

It is the best liniment I have ever
known of.-J. A. DODGEN, Al-
pharetta, Ga. Thousands have

been cured of rheurnatiam by this

remedy. One application relieves

the pain. For sale by 'I'. E. Zim-
merman & Druggists.

• •110, •

71.11EY ARE FREE AT LAST.

ST. Lours, Mo., Jan. 12.-Jacob

Henze and henry Kasser, who

were convictd of the murder of Ed-

win E. Brown, a wealthy stock-

man, in this city, in March, 1893,

and sentenced to. the Jefferson City

penitentiary for life, have been re-

leased. harry B. Hawes, president

pf the St. Louis Board of Police

Commissioners, was at the state

papital for several days in consulta-

tion with Governor Stephens rela-

tive to the cases of the prisoners,

and it was at his earnest solicita-

tion that the executive signed their

pardons yesterday. The case of

Henze and Kaiser is probably un-

paralled in thp criminal annals of

the world. They were eight times

thrust within the shadow of the

gallows, and as many times repriev-

ed, onoe within three hours of their

impending doom, ultimately be-

ing consigned to life imprisonment

at hard labor.

Thp men were convicted on pure•

ly circumstantial evidence. The

real murderers, q revealed by in-

yestigation by the police depart-

ment, were three notorious orimi•

mils, all of whom have died since

the conviction of Henze and Kai-

ser.

J. I. BEVRY, Loganton, Pa.,

wriies,"I am willing to take my

path that I was cured of pneumonia
entirely by the use of One Minute

Cough Cure after doctors failed.

It also pored my children of whoop-

ing cough." Quickly relieves and

cures coughs, colds. croup, grippe

and throat and king troubles.

Children all like it. Mothers en-

dorse it. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

14IPR ENTATI y E PEattrig, pi

Maryland, introduced a bill for the

suspension of tariff duties upon im-

ports when their sale or manufac-

ture is monopolized, and providing

for 3 commission on foreign com-

merce, to investsgate and report to

the President thereon,

TuaEn men were scalded, per

paps fatally, by the bursting of a

puller An the Government launeh

paperoon, at Wilmington, Del.

Illeware ot Hial,ments For Catarrh that

()tomtit!!! Mercury

As mercury will destroy the sense of

Onvil and completely derange the

wiuegystem when entering it

through the nincous surfaces. Such

articles should ntlier be nsed except

011 prescriptions from reputable phy•
.
mans, as the damage they will do

iz ten fold to the good you can pos.

fli.;ti• ierve from them. hail's Ca-

tarrh !,je ye. manufactured by F. J.

Peppy Go'., Toledo 0., contains

po nierciiry, 40 is taken internally
ticting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. In

kyilig Hall's Catarrh Cure be sore

'op get ithe genuine. It is taken in-

teriijilty, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
„

py F. J: Cheney &Co. Testimonl-

els free.

S.dil by Druggists, price 75.c. per

j)Ott

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

G EN ERA L Wit EIMER'S ORDERS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.-It was
admitted at ,the ,.War Department

to-day that General Wheeler had

ben relieved from duty in the

Philippinels and ordered to proceed

home via. Guam, with instructions

to report his at at San Fran-

cisco to the Adjutant-General of

the Army.

He may then proceed to Wash-

ington for further orders, but it is

not likely he will be given further

active service, and if he does not

resign will be placed on waiting

orders,

General Wheeler's health is said

to have been impaired by the cli-

mate, and it is suggested he was

not in physical condition for the

arduous and trying duties of an

officer in the Philippine campaign.

Reports say he has suffered from

fever and is not so strong as when

he left for Manila.

If General Vheeler has forward-

O. his resignation to the President,

as is intimated, it has not yet been

received in Washington. The War
Department officials have not re-

ceived even an intimation that Gen-

eral Wheeler would resign, and it

was not expected he would, in view

of the President's desire to retire

him with the rank of brigadier-

general of the regular army.,

.0!

LACEY WANTS 1MBRE BIRDS.

WASHINGTON, J tit). 17.-A bill

was introduced in the House today

by Representative Lacey, of Iowa,

adding to the Deparzment of Agri-

culture the duty of propagating

game and other wild birds in the

United States. The atithority is

given to the department to main-

tain a division in the department

for this purpose, and it is provided

that the Secretary of Agriculture is

to import such foreign birds and

animals as he pleases, but that no

private party can import them with

out a permit from the Secretary of

Agriculture. The importation of

the mongoose, "flying foxes," Eng-

lish sparrow, startling- and several

other birds, or any others which

the Secretary may decide to be de-

structive to the interests of hoi ti-

culture or agriculture, is strictly

prohibited. The transportation of

game killed in one State during the

closed season into another State is

prohibited, and a fine of not more

than *200 is provided for each of-

fense,

If you have catarrh, rheumatism,

or dyspepsia, take hood's Sarsapa-

rilla and be cured as thousands of

others have been.

-

TO EXPEL ROBERTS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.-The spe-

cial committee of the House of Rep-

resentatives to investigate the case

of Brigham 11. Roberts of Utah to-

day reached a final conclusion. On

the polygamous status of Mr. Rob-

erts the committee was unanimous,

and agreed upon a formal state-

ment of facts. On the question of

procedure to be adopted the com-

mittee was divided. The majority,

consisting of all the members ex-

cept Littlefield of Maine and De-

Armond of Missouri, favored exclu-

sion at the outset. Messrs. Little-

field and DeArmond will make a

minority report favorable to seating

Roberts on his prima facie rights

and then expelling him.

Are Volt Ustog Allen's Foot-Ease?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a
powder. It cures Corns, Bunions, Painful,
Smarting, Hot, Swollen feet. At all Druggists
and Shoe Stores, 15c. FREE. Address,
Allen S. oirasted, LeRoy, N. Y.

FRANCIS P. OWINGS, of Chicago,
presented an indebtedness of over

five and a half millions of dollars in

Chicago, the largest schedule of ha-

bilitics for discharge ever known

under the national bankruptcy act.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 250

If Q, C. 9. fail to cure, druggiiite refund money.

THE general passenger agents of
the trunk lines formed a new asso-

ciation at New York, and adopted

rules for keeping the agreement as

to rates made in December.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they keep the
system i perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
PUBLIC SALE.

I317 VIRTUE of a writ of the State of Mary-land of Fieri Nadas on Seire Facies on
magistrate's judgment No. 299. Record No.3,
being-No. 50 Trials December Term, 1599. issued
to me out of the circuit court for Frederick
county, Maryland, being No 11, Judicial in De-
cember Term, 1899, in said Circuit Court. upon
a judgment rendered by James Knouff, a Justice
of the Peace, of the State of Maryland, in and
for Frederiek county, a certified copy of which
said Judgment under the hand and seal of the
said Justice, was Aida' for record and recorded
in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Quirt for
Frederick county, according to law, the same
being in favor of Adam Tresler vs. John F.
Wetsel, I have levied neon, seized and team' in
execution, and will sell at Public Auction, at
the Court House door, in Frederick City, Md.,

On Saturday, February 3rd, 1000,

at 11 A. M., all the right, title, interest and
estate, either at Law or in Equity, of the said
John F. Wetsel, in and to the following describ-
ed Real Estate, to wit: All that tract or parcel
of land, situate, lying and being in Frederick
Co. Md., near the public road leadingfrom
Mill to Sabillasville and about three miles from
aid town. containlng 40 ACRES OF TIMBER
VAN!): more or less, adjoining the lands of
James klusgrove, deceased, James Tresler, and
otherit. had described in a deed from Andrew
Annan and Elizabeth Annan, his wife, bearing
date the 190 day tat'Abril, 4, D., 1881.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Conveyancing at the

expense of the purchaser. '

CHARLES P. TROXELL,
jan 12-ts. • sheriff.

KILLED 'limn JAILER.

At West Plains, Mo., .on .Wed-

hesday, County jailer Alfred Henry, ,

while feeding the prisoners in the

Howell county jail was overpower-

ed and killed by two prisoners, B.

Richardson and Edward Grady.

Richardson was under sentence

to the penitentiary for burglary

and is an escaped convict from the

Tennessee penitentiary.

Henry had gone to the jail to

feed the prisoners, and, not return-

ing to his home at the accustomed,

time, his wife became anxious and

sent a neighbor in search of him.

His body was Ion mid in a pool of

blood on the jail floor. The prison-

ers had escaped and locked the

door after them. A posse was im-

mediately organized.

A reward of $1,000 is offered for

their capture. A report by tele-

phone announced their appearunee

10 miles south of West Plains head-
ed for Arkansas.

6.1Every Welt Man
PP

A doctor's examination
might show that kidneys,
liver and stomach are normal,
hut the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which these
organs depend.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes

and enriches the blood. It cures you
when "a bit off" or when seriously
afflicted. It never disappoints.
Dyspepsia-" My husband had dyspep-

sia and Hood's Sarsaparilla cured him.
Our little boy was nervous and the baby

had ulcerous sores. It cured both." Mits.
EMMA BEBE, Portage, Pa.
Indigestion-" I could not eat for some

months on account of distress and indiges-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me so that
lean eat and sleep well." MRS. G. A. ficsrrz,
Taylor and Walnut Sts., Wilmington, Del.

Hath Hs 111 Day.

(7
0410)10amts•-•'

flood's Pills cure liver ills: the non-irritating and
only cathartic to take with hoods Sareapaallii:

ORDER NISI ON S4LES,

IN TRE ORPRANs' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD. •

DECEMBER TERM, 1899.

In the matter of the sale of the real estate
of Miller Clark, deceased.

In the matter of the report of sales, filed
the 29th day of December, 1899.

Ordered, by the Orphans' Court of Fred-
oriek county, this let day of January.
1900, that the sale of the real estate of
Millet- Clark, late of Frederick
county, deceased, this day reported to this
Court by his Executrix bp ratified and con-
firmed unless cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 27th I lay of Janu-
ary, 1900. provided a copy of this onier be
published in some newspaper published in
Frederick county for three successive
weeks prior to the 27th day of January,
1900.
The Executrix's Report states the amount
of sales to be One Hundred and Sixteen
Dollars, ($116 00.)

G. BLANCHARD PIIILPOT,
RUSSELL E. LIGHTER,
ROGER M. NEIGHBOURS,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True copy, test:

CHAS. E. SAYLOR, Register of Wills
Naomi N. Shriver, Executrix.

Jan 5-4ts

Buy A Bissel, The Sweeper

That Sweeps Clean.
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I manufacture and deal in all kinds of fur-
niture, Mattresses, Bedding and Feathers,
Bicycles and Repairs, Show Cases, Re-
frigerators, Cornice Poles. Picture and
Room Mouldings, Step Ladders, Washing
Machines and Wringers, Sewing Machine
Needles, Upholstering and repairing.
Thanks for past patronage and asking a
continuance of same, I am yours for busi-
ness, C. .1. SHUFP,
on the Corner at the Public Square,
dec 15-3ms. Emmitsburg, Md.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
The following market quotations, which are

corrected evpry Friday morning, are subject tq

daily changes.

Corrected by E. It. Zimmerman & Son.

Wheat, (dry) 

Rye 

Oats   27

Corn, shelled per bushel   di

Hay  6 00@ 9 50

Butter

Eggs 

 try I.I•seclitee
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Is

14
Chickens, per lb  6
Spring Chickens per lb  6
Ducks, per lb  6

Potatoes, per bushel  50

Dried Cherries, (seeded) 

Raspberries 

Blackberries  3

Apples, (dried)  3

Peaches, (dried) 

Onions, per bushel.  40
Lard, per lb 
Beef Hides 

Corrected by Patterson Brothers.

Steers, per lb $ 4 es
Fresh Cows  20 00q.„4o 00

Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb ..... @, 314;
flogs, per lb. .....   4A 4. 5

Sheep, per lb  3 eq„
Lambs, per lb   (ii.) 5
Calves, per lb..... ............ 5

rrll ERE ARE PIANOS AND PIANOS-Good,
.1. bad and indifferent-but wherever you go,
among rich or poor, you'll always find

TIEF
PiANos

Make friends-life-long friends-for they're life-
long, lasting, but don't cost any rnore than
many that don't give as great service. Conven-
ient terms. Catalogue and book of suggestions
cheerfully given. Pianos of other makes at
prices to suit the most economical.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
WAREROOMS1-9 N. LIBERTY ST.
FACTORY,-Block of East Lafay-
ette Avenue, Aiken & Lanvale Sts.,

oct 9-1yr. BALTIMORE, MD.

Let Mo Protect Your Eyes Before
It Is Too Late. I Will Save

Them For you.

Do not allow ANY ONE to put Eye
Glasses and Spectacles on you, unless
they are Experts.

PROF. F. R. MAYER,
F;XPERT OPTICIAN.

15 years experience in the business.
Room 11, Rupp building, York, Pa.
Hours from 9 a 8 to p. tn. m26 ly

CHARLES RAKE'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG, - MARYIINO.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1yr

EMMIT HOUSE,

G:ORGE M. RICER, PROPRIETOR,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

The leading hotel in the town. Travel-
ing men's headquarters. Bar supplied
with choice liquors. A free buss from all
trains. I also have a first-class Livery in
connection with the hotel.. nov. 25-1yr

VINCENT SEBOLD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. ian 29-if.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY O.
(4. T. F.VsTER.

New Advertisements.
BAUCHI' & CO.

DOOR AGENTS WANTED FOR
the grandtat and futes•ealling book ever publiehad.

Pulpit Echoes
Olt LIVING TRUTHS FOR HEAD AND HEART.
Containing Mr. klOODY'S best Sermons, with
Tliniliug stories, Ineidente, Personal Ex eriences,etc., se Rad

I inalee tt specialty of' tanking cakes of • By D.-Lr- oody•
them and at short notice. GUIS , Pastor of 34.1Vtoodye Chleego Church for five years,

' and an Introduction by Rev. LYMAN ABBOTT. D. D.
Brand new, GOO pp., braid if idly ilJestroleri. tri,eno more
AGENTS WANTED-Men and Women. 1FT Salmi
Lieu:tense-a harvest time for Agents. Send for WADS .0

Vie WIHITALPIGTOX Veho lishieterte, Visa.

onstant
oughing

Constant coughing is not only very
annoying, but the continuous hacking
and irritation will soon attack and in-
jure the delicate lining of the throat
and air passages. A simple cough IS
bad enough; but a chronic cough is
really dangerous. Take advice and
use the celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once and be cured.

9r. u s
Cough Syrup
Cures Cough or Cold at once.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctote
recommend it. Price 23 cts. At all druggists.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 7047 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

JANUARY TERM, 1900.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 2nd day of January, 1900.

James' M. Kerrigan, administrator of
Mary A. T. Kerrigan vs. Jacob A.
Lefevre and Catherine Lefevre his
wife, Francis Kline and wife, et. al.

ORDERED, That on the 27th day of
January, 1900, Ole Court Will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate reported to said Court by
Vincent Sebold, Trustee in the above
cause, and filed therein as afore-
said, to finally ratify and con-
firm the same, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown before
said day ; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $1200.00.
Dated this 2nd day of January 1900.

DOUGLASS II. HARGETT, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test:

DOUGLASS II. HA RGETI`,
jan 5--its _ Clerk.

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

NO. 7018 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County, sit-
. ting in Equity.

JANUARY TERM, 1900.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales filed the

'sad day of J anuary, 1900.

James M. Kerrigan vs. Jacob A. Lefeere and
Catherine Lefevre his wife, Francis Kline and
wife, et. al.

ORDERED, That 011 the 27th day of January,
1900, the Court will pr -eel to act upon tile
Report of Sales of Real Estate, reported to said
Court by Vincent Sebold Trustee
in the above cause, and filed
therein as aforesaid, to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the contrary thereof
be shown before said daji,; provided s copy of
this order be inserted in lame newspaper pub-
lished in Prederick county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day.

The Report states the amount of sales to be
$1035.00.

Dated this 2nd day of January. 1900.
DOULLA8N HARGETT

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick county
True Copy - Test ,

DOUGLASS D. IIARGET Clerk.
Jan 5-41s.

GE) aker
Fresh Bread and Rolls,

Cakes of MI Kinds,
BUNNS AND PRETZEL.

every description for persons desiring •

FIX.E FRUIT CalrES
baked to order at 25 cts., per pound. Per-
sons making their own cakes can have
them bakeo in my oven at a low price.
All orders promptly filled and delivered to
all parts of town. Soliciting a contin-
uance of the public patronage, I am

Respectful ly,
dee 13-3m. JAMES A. SLAGLE.

c.
hearer. With • let history of Ma life by llev. CHAS.. F.

ilAE-2 BALSAM
Cleanws and beautifies the tistr.
Promotes IL luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray'
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curee, )7. arlprri ctti, 177east aii),,,hamziri.,ttaslling.z 
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CAN YOU SEE ALL THE LINES RAINEY!

Glasses Are Needed

,vt\zeNztit\znzst\40

When you reach the age of 42 or thereabout, Even if

your eyes are all right in other respects, Nature demands

assistance in the form of glasses.

Double Glasses
Better known as Pargight and Nearsight glasses, are not a

luxury, but a necessity ti) any person who is compelled to

wear two pairs of glasses. It is like getting hack your

eye-sight. After a short time you do not know you have

glasses on. Thousands of our customers who wear them

testify to what a blessing they are.

Suffer From Headache?
Perhaps your eyes cause it. Have them examined free at

McAllister & Co's,
OPTICIANS,

NO, 3 N, CHARLES STREET,

•... • s. • .• •....• •

BALTIMORE, MD.
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W. Weaver & Son.1 G. W. Weaver & Son,

The Leaders
 vedoetroCe.cet -ss-_____

We Purpose
NING-

The New Year
With the grerttest MARK DOWN SALE in the

Cloak Department ever opened by us this early

in the season. We mention a few particulars be-

low to give an idea of saving tp those vho wait-

ed, and this too in the height of the wearing sea-

son and from a full stock.

Ladies'

Jackets.
1 Lot fine Kersey Jackets in

Black, Castor, Royal pm! Navy
made to close to the neck, des!gn
strap trimmings down frmit awl
strap on seams, velvet collars,
good quality colored silk linings,
was exceptional value at $
$10.00. Cut to 

1 Lot of last season's Jackets,
Kerseys Astraltans, Beavers,
mostly in sizes 38 and 40, many
of them all silk lined, prices were
$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. $3 50
Prices cut to 

1 Lot that were $5, $6 and $7,
cut to $2.00

Some one blundered on short
Plush Capes which accounts

7.50 for this story:

1 Lot assorted Salts Plush

Capes 20 inches long, a nico

length for Spring. fine rich quali-

ties, some are handsomely braided

all are filr trimmed, richly lined,

made to sell at $8 50 to $5

$10.00, our price 

1 Lot, same length, good quali-

ty, Seal Plush, some plain and
others braided, all fur trimmed,
made to sell at $3.00 and $5.50,

our selling price 

1 Lot, same, were $4.00 anti

$4.25, our price  .$3.00

1 Lot, same, were $2.39 as a
bargain, our price 

1 Lou Salts Plush Cs pee, 28 V}

30 inches, richly braided, elegant
1 Lot werei$6.50 and $7.00 cur to $5.00. lining and fur edgs s, were $10.00

1 Lot were $5.00 lit to $4.00. •
$4 00 cult to $3.00.1 Let, well; 

and $12.0 a wok ago, will
  Z 00•close at  

1 Lot fine Eng. Kersey Jackets,

mostly D. B. overcoat fronts, all
are silk lined, strapped seams,

Black, Castor, Navy and Royal,

were $10.00 and $11.00, $
cut to 745

English Kersey Jacket*,
Black, with Skimers' Satin
all through, a $12.00 value, cut
to $8.50

1 Lot fine Granite cheviots, Ve-
netians, richly tailored and lined,
were $15.00 cut to 

$1 1 .00

1 Lot were $8.30 and $9 00 cut to $7.00.

1 Lot were $7.00 and $7.50 cut to $6.00.

.00

All the remainder of Plush and cloth capes, are priced to
make quick 5(1k-S.

(.S tial•LA1,7 re-g-T.

Cut prices from 20 per cent. to 50 p. p
cent., a large range of styles to syket from.

Fine Collarettes and Scarfs,

Only one of a kind, at a t•.; rung reduction ill price.

Stock Clearing pm-ices in every department.

r_rI1E1

G. W. WEAVER & SU,
6rErrrsouRG.

INTER IS HERE
with its long chilly- nights. Make yourself comfortable by buy,

ing a Nice Comfortable Spring and Mattress of

_M. F. SITUFF,
where you can get anything you Want in the furniture line

FURNITURE

OF ALL ME
Updertakipg ar2d Embalmipg.
Everything up to date in this in-anch of the business. Nice
selection of Caskets, Coffins, Robes and Trimmings always in
stock. I always carry in stock the Boyd Patent Steel Grave
Vault which is one of the Or-lest things there is on the market
for laying away your dead. Calls promptly answered at any
and all times.
dee Ltf. West Main Street.

(New „Issortment

Of Fall and Winter
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

PRICES AS LOW AS TH E LOWEST.

WOOL BOOTS CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE,
NO TAOTIPIA TO SHOW THEM.

Respectfully,

Al! FRANK ROWE•

4
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANC,E

NOTICE.—All annonncements of concerts,
festivals, plc-nies, ice cream and cake festivals
avid similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or individ•
oats, must be. paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

slintered as Se.cpwl-Class Matter at the Emmits

:burg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, JAN. 19, 1900.

Seeviees•have been held in the Pres-

dayterian Church every night this week.

Commusliosr services will be held in

the LutherafeCherch on next Sunday.
- _

Mns. MARGARET SMITH celebrated her

eighty-sixth ,birehdey on Monday, the

15th inst.

FOR SALE CHEAP.-,-s1 Tenplate Stove.

A big bargain to a qeick buyer. Apply

.to P. G. King.

QUITE a number Of children in this
,place and the surrounding community

have the measels.
_

THE Cumberland Savings Bank, in

South Cumberland, opened its doors

for the conduct of a general banking

-business.

GOVERNOR SMMI has appointed Miss

Afary M. Bratten stenographer and

typewriter in the executive depart

A NUMBER of the 5,000 steel coal cars

ordered by the Baltimore and Ohio

have been received at Cumberland, and
*Are in active service.

CIIAS. F. SEEBERGER was shot nett fa-

tally injured at Brunswick, this comets,
liy,_.Jeroine R. Swarthy, a Baltimore an
Oliio Railroad conductor.

-.-
Buys employed at the Queen City

Class Works, at Cumberland, have
struck for an advance in pay, and the
works are shut down as a result.

erne Liberty Silk Company, of New
York, will more its plant to Elkton,
provided that certain conditions are
complied with by the townspeople.

„
Ali low xre (Aim mu n ion sery ices

will be held in the Reformed Church

_next Sunday. Pieparatory services to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

THE Mt. St. M try's Benevolent Asso-

atiOlatewill hold an Oyster Supper and
Dance in St. Anthony's II all, at Mt St.
Mary's, on Jan. 19 and 20. All are in-

Timms s BuND, t Wenly-t WO years old,
etf New Market, Bait mere county, while

THE Maryland State Horticultural De-

paltment has completed a portfolio of

photographs of Maryland fruit lands,

for exhibition at the Paris Exposition.
- -

Fair and Supper.

A Fair and Supper for the benefit of

St. Joseph's Church, will be held at St.

Euplienaia's Hall, in this place, on Feb.

15, 16 and 17.

FARMERS of the neighborhood of

Myersville, this county, have organized

for the purpose of holding an institute

at Myersville during the month of Feb-

ruary. A farmers' club will also be

formed, which will bold monthly meet-

ings.

Mn. Wsi. GAMBLE who had been em-

ployed in the Baldwin Locomotive

Works, at Philadelphia, has secured

a position in the National Botanic

Garden, Washington, D. C., where he

is now located. Mr. Joseph Gamble

has the position in the Baidesin Works,

recently held by his brother William.
  - -  

THE bill to provide three magistrates

for Hagerstown, who are also to serve

as city police justices, at a salary of

$1,000 per year, has aroused some oppo-

sition. Ex-City Attorney William J.

Witzenbacher states that the bill will

not be a saving to the town compared

with the present system, under which

one police justice serves for $200 R year

and the fines he imposes, amounting to

nearly $200 a year. He says the new

bill will raise the city tax rate 2 cents

and that the !yearly loss will be suffi-

cient to pay interest at 4 per cent. on

$20,000, which could be spent in build-

ing a city hall.

BOY'S HEAD CUT OFF.

About 6 30 o'clock last Thursday eve-

ning, Horton Bean, the eight-year old

son of Mr. Henry Bean, who resides

on the outskirts of Rockville, was run

over by a construction engine, which

had been engaged in hauling cars upon

the IVashington and Rockville Electric

Railway, and his head was severed from

the body. The residence of Mr. Bean

fronts upon the railway, and the boy is

*thought to have been playing outside
and to have been caught by the engine,

which was being backed by a watch-

enan, V illiam Autobash, for the pur-

pose of getting oil.
--

A CHARRED BODY FOUND.

Wm kmen engaged clearing away the

debris of the barn of Mrs. S. A. McDan-

iel, near Northeast, which Was burned

last week, came across the charred re-

mains of a man. Beside the bones was

a revolver, a pocket knife and part of a

pipe. The supposition is that the man

fIS in the ercond story of the barn and

in lighting his pipe set tire to the barn,
tinder the i nfluence of limier, 'tell, re- whkh was totally destroyed, together
reviving injuries which resulted in his with the contents, involving a loss of
eleath in a barn near his home. about $1-,000. No one is missing around

poi is,
Northeast, and it is supposed the man

M ins. ANsa eB. Jeeres, of Au napoos,
a t p.

pave a brilliant reception at her home 
was

;rot that city, to introduce Mrs. Governor ereToteriN FURNACE SOLD AGAIN.
Smith and her daughter, Mrs. Foster, me h1lue menntain Iron and Steel

euu Annapolis society. Cute putty has been sold to Philadelphia

,ffeie work of construction of the
Cecil Telephone and Telegraph Ceni-
peny has been suspended on account of
a lack of .poles. Ice in Elk river has
prevented transportation of supplies.

_ -

De. Charles A. Wells, of Hyattsville,
narrowly. escaped death at that place,

.t lie buggy in which be was riding be-
ing partly demolished by an express
train on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
r ea .

-
Joseen Yore, colored, condemned

murderer of Edward Lee, also colored,
Alio is awaiting the execution of sen-
tence at Belair, heard, without apparent
concern. the news that the Court of Ate
!peals had decided against a point raised
by his attorneys.

-----
Tile Pennsylvania

•nounced -a readjustment of the pay of
all employes, which went into effect on
.January 1. The first benefit will be re-
,cceired from the new arrangement on
February I. A great increase was made.

• --
Tile Cumberland Board of Trade has

slecitled to reject the offer of a New
York concern to erect a manufacturing
plant there, feeling that Cumberland
,coulci not feasibly raise the $250,000 de-
manded. One or two other plants,
however, will locate in Cumberland.

-
AN effort will be made at the legisla-

ture to have passed a high license law
for Talbot county, supplanting the lo-
caleaption measure now in force. Tetn-
perance workers will, on the other hand
ask to have the local option law extend-
ed to all the districts of the county.

- -
JAMES CUNNINGHAM, employed as

watchman for the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at Buckeystown, this county,
shied last Fribay morning. Mr. Cun-
ningham was in his seventy-third year,
and had been in the employ of the Bal-
timore and Ohio for over thirty years.

- • _
DELEGATIONS from Washington coun-

ty urged before various Baltimore trade
organizations the maintenance of the

Western Maryland Railroad RS city
property. City Solicitor Bernard Carter
enbruitted to the Mayor an opinion that
the City Council cannot waive liens
without legislative sanction.

The Latest X Hay Invention

Is the Endoscope, which is for the per-
pose of examining the interior of the
stomach. It is claimed that with this
instrument, the treatment of stomach
troubles will be revolutionized, as it
locates the cause of disease. With due
respect to science, however, weigh) state
that the causes of stomach trophies have
been known for the past 4fty years,
and likewise their cure, IN II iCh is lios-
letter's Stomach Bitters, a medicine
that has many imitators, hid no equals.
it cures dyspepsia., iadigestion, bilious-
ness, constipatiort, nervousness, in-
eeenteia. It also preveets malaria, fever
anti ague, and keeps the bowels regular.
When not feeling, right, take a dose.
It is the standard medicine of the
American people. Look for Private
povendo Stamp over neck of bottle.

eapitali4ts, who have already assumed

vontrol of the company. The deal

was concluded Monday afternoon,

when the purchase money was paid
over and the property fermally trans-
ferred to the mice- our The new
controning interests in the company
are Messrs. C. R. Baird and C. R. Elli-
cott, ef Philadelphia. The old three
tory has retired and the vacancies have
been filled by the election of Philadel-
phisne.

GREENMOUNT AND VICINITY.

Mrs. Henry Reck, who has been sick
with pneumonia, is convalescent.
Mrs. S. Deers and children, of High-

land township, visited her mother, of
Middle Creek, last week.
Mr. Charles Hare and wife visited at

Fairfield.
As Mr. Charles Wenschhof was going

home one nieht last e en k, near Moritz's
school house, a young man stopped
him. Mr. Wenschhof asked what was

Railroad has an- wanted, lout making no reply the assail.
ant grabbed him and II tussle begun.
Mr. Wenschhof, it appears, was victor-
ious. The party is known, and if fl
second attempt is nettle he will probably
be made an example of.
Mr. II. Wenschlief has built a new

ice house, which lie has lull of fine ice.
Roads are in it very bad condition in

some places, being covered with ice.
Miss Jennie Snyder, of Gettysburg,

is visiting her mother.

CLAININ S00,000,000.

Jesse Eldridge Bailey. of Hagerstown,
says he is one of the heirs to the Bailey
fortune. said to amount to $90,000,000
and waiting, to be claimed in England.
Mr. Bailey is the son of Mr. George W.
Bailey, now 77 years old, a resilient of
Martinsburg, W. Va. Mr. Bailey's
mother died in 1875 and he is the only
child.
He says his father's share of the es-

tate amounted to $15,000,000 before his
father's brothers and sisters died and
since their death the entire fortune will
go to his father and in turn, descend to

Mr. Bailey stated that his father has
client considerable money with Freder•
lei( City lawyers in having the claim
investigated, but for want of funds the
investigation has stopped. Mr. Bailey
is a native of southeastern Frederick
eounty. His grandfather, whose estate
represents the fortune, was an English-
man and his granthnother was a Ger-
man.

THE MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

The Maryland Legislature is now in
working order and at Tuesday's session
the legilsative inachinery began run-
ning regularly. In the Senate an order
was adopted reducing the amount of
stamps to be supplied to members and
officers from $25 to $10. The Republic
an members of the senate presented a
formal protest against the failure to as-
sign them to important committees.
Among the bills introduced in the

Senate were bills to compel employers
to allow their employes two hours in
which to east their ballots on election
days; to establish a State normal and
industrial school for colored youths ; to
protect citizens from unjust discrimina-
tions upon the part of electric railway
companies.
Among the bills introthiced in the

House were bills concerning the em-
ployment of minors in breweries ; to
to regulate the profession of public ac-
countant ; to incorporate a State bank
in Baltimore ; to restrict the use of pat-
ent tongs in oyster fishing in the Patux-
ent, and to increase the cost of honora-
ry membership of militia regiments.

I SABILLASVILLE -CHURCH CLOSED.

I (('ommunicated.)

SABILLASVILLE, 'AID., Jan. 15,1900.

Mr. Editor of the Emmitsburg Chronicle.

Sin :--.Please allow rne space in your val-

uable paper, to say that after forty-five

years regular service in the Reformed

Church at this place, quite an intense

feeling arose after a part of the consis-

-tory closed the church immediately af-

ter service in the face of the Sunday

school when they were preparing their

work for their usual Christmas Celebra-

tion, and also inadvertently voted the

pastor a two months unwanted vacation.

Though he is preaching for the other

two congregations belonging to the Sa-

billasville charge, St. Jacob's and High-

geld.
The little ones were so anxious to cel-

ebrate the birth of our Saviour as they

had been taught, anti notwithstanding

their church being closed, they got per-

mission to hold their Celebration in the

U. B. Church.

The promoters and builders of this

Church in 1855 did not anticipate that

the Church would ever be c•losed when

they said : "This Church shall always

be open to Church and Sunday School

work." The Church was closed the

third of last December.

INSANE MAN'S DEED.

On Thursday of last week while in a

fit of insanity, George 1V. Seiss, living

near Molter's Station, this District, car-

ried his sick wife out of the house into

the yard, and then hit her on the heath

with an adze, inflicting a serious wound.

One of his little children ran to the

home of Mr. W. II. Weaver, a near

neighbor, who went to the scene, and

prevented the insane man from doing

further harm to his wife,

Constable W. II. Ashbaugh was noti-

fied and in the afternooe brought Seiss

before Justice Stokes, who committed

him to the Frederick jail.

Ou Friday afternoon a jury was sum-

moned in Frederick to inquire into his

mental condition, and after hearing the

testimony of several witnesses declared

Seiss to be of unsound mind and not re-

sponsible for any acts lie may have (.1:1111-

witted, and wascommitted to Montevue

Ilespital by Judge Mutter.

Until the present unfortunate act, Mr.

Seiss had always been known to be

kind and gentle to his family.

Mrs. Seiss's conditien is somewhat

improved, and it is thought that she

may possibly recover.

NOT LIKELY TO BE BUILT.

A prominent officer of the proposed

Frederick, Thurniont and Northern

Electric Railroad, for which a franchise

had been obtained to use the principal

streets of Frederick, says it is more than

probable that the project will be aban-

doned, as they have not net with the

proper encouragement. The cent em -

plated line was to run from Frederick.

Thurinont and Einmitsburg and ulti-

mately to terminate at Gettysburg.

The New York people who were in-

terested, and who, it was stated, were

to furnish three•fourtlis of the capital,

have withdrawn and invested their cap-

ital in a trolley system near Boston.

The understnntling was that Freder-

ick county people and those along the

proposed route of the road were to fur-

nieli 00,000 and the remainder to be

furnished by the New York capitalists.

It is said that the lack of interest

manifested and the opposition to the

granting of the franchise in Frederick

discouraged the New York people.—

Sun.

Having a Great Run on Chamberlain's
Cough lhatitaly.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug

store, informs us that he is having a

great run on Ohamberlain's Cough

Remedy. lie sells live bottles of that

medicine to one of any other kind, anti

it gives great satisfaction. In these

days of la grippe there is nothinglike

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to stop

the cough, heal up the sore throat and

lungs srid give relief within a very
short time. '1'lle sales are growing, and
all who try it are pleased with its
prompt action.—South Chicago Daily
Calumet. For sale by T. E. Zimmer-
man & Co., Druggists.

_
OWEN ROBINSON in) YEARS OLD,

Owen Robinson, popularly known as

"Daddy or Uncle Owen," claims to

have passed his 110th milestone Mon.

day. Ile says he was born In Balti-

more county, Md., Jan 15, 1790, and for

a nutnber of years was a slave, obtain-

ing his freedom when his master, Rich-

ard Gorsuch, died in 1817. In his time

he has been a great hunter and walker,

having walked to Pittsburg from this

place on several occasions. When

shown a photograph of himself taken

from the Pniladelphia Times on Friday

lie seemed much pleased, and asked to

he given the picture to send to some of

his friends in Westminster, where he

has spent some years of his life. "Dad_

dy" is the oldest citizen of Gettysburg

and one of the oldest of the State.—

Gettysburg Compiler.
_

TIIE modern and most effective cure

for constipation and all liver troubles—

the famous little pills known as De-

Witt's Little Early Risers. 1'. E. Zim-

merman & Co.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 10.—Mr. Peter S.

Harbaugh's Pension has been increased

from $6 to $8 per month.

The G. A It. bean soup held on last

Saturday night, was a success, having

the fullest house that we ever had,

there being as many ladies as men pres-

ent, anti they set .a first class table.

Those who attend -can testify to this

fact.
Mr. Jacob Shoemaker, who bought

the hotel property in Fairfield, is mak-

ing some changes, by enlarging the bar

room and making -other improvements.

By the way, Mr. Shoemaker is a good

fellow and may do a good business.

Mrs. S. K. Hostetter, of Fountaindele,

is spending a few days with the family

of F. Shulley, near Fairfield.

Mr. Jacob Gallacher, of near Fair-

field, is building a house in Ilanover

for Mr. C. A. Spangler, of Fairfield,

Mr. Spangler having an interest in a

butchering establishment in Hanover.

Mr. George Sell, an old Soldier of the

War of the Rebellion, died and was

buried on last Saturday. Interment at

Union Cemetery.
Mr. Conrad Walter, of near Mc-

Knightstown, is a visitor at this place,

being the guest of Mr. Samuel \Vatter.

Mr. David McCleary, of Gettysburg,

died on last Friday. Mn. McCleary

was well known in the county, having

kept the Battlefield llotel at one time.

His father having lived at Fairfield at

one time and kept store in town. He

also taught school at this place.
There is scarcely a family in this

community but either had the measles

or are having the measles at this time.

However, the schools are being kept

open, as yet.
Mr. G. E. Brown, of Fairfield, is

having a wagon shed put up. Mr.

Jacob flare is doing the work.
Dr. Glenn, of Fairfield, who had

diphtheria some time ago is now able

to attend to his practice. Ile rides out

unless the weather is very bad. We

are glad to see the doctor go around.

The commonest thing in this coin.

munity at this time is a vety bad cold.

Ask a tnan how he is, and the reply

will be, "I am well, except a bad cold,"

or how is your family, and the reply

invariably will be, "they have the

measles and a had cold."

Mr. F. Studley and Mr. Samuel Hos-

tetter made a business trip to Gettys-

burg on last Saturday.
The Republicans of Hamiltonban

township will hold their primary elec-

tion on Monday, January, 29, between

the hours of 5 ald 7 o'clock, to nomi-

nate a township ticket.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY.

Upon the request of citizens of this

county a ho get their mail at Harney,

Md., and others, a free delivery mail

euve has been arranged, to begin at

Gettysburg, thence to Yost's store,

Mountjoy township, thence to Harney,

and back to Gettysburg, a distance of

19 miles.
M. E. Smith, Acting Superintendent

of the Rural Mail Delivery Department,

of Washington, was here on 1Vednes-

day and in company with Postmaster

Geo. F. Young went over the route and

made the arrangements.

The carrier is to be Charles F. Pfeffer,

of this place. Ile m ill make a trip each

day, delivering and receiving mail at

each of the houses along the line. He

will leave here at 11 o'clock a. in., and

is given until 5.30 p. m., for his return.

One of the reasons why the Govern-

ment so quickly granted the request for

a route from Gettysburg to Harney is

in the fact that a large majority of the

patrons of the Harney office are citizens

of Adams county, who have been in-

convenienced by the new postal system

introduced in Carroll county, Md., in

which Harney is situated.
None of the postoffices along the

route are to be discontinued.
We are informed by Postmaster

Young that the Government will grant
free delivery upon petition of two-
thirds of the patrons of the office in
the community where the system is
sought.
The new unite, it is expected, will be

begun in a few days —Gettysburg Com-
piler.

- -
IT has been demonstrated repeatedly

in every state in the Union and in niany

of the foreign countries that Chamber-

min's Cough Remedy is a certain pre-

ventive anti cure for croup. It has be-

come the universal remedy for that dis-

ease. M. V. Fisher of Liberty, IV. Va.,

only repeats what has been said around

the globe when he writes: "I have

used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in

my family for several years and always

with perfect success. We believe that

it is riot only the best cough remedy,

but that it is a sure cure for croup. It

has saved the lives of our children a

number of times." This remedy for

sale by T. E. Zimmerman & Cu., Drug.

gists.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Charles Wentz of Baltimore,

has been visiting Mrs. Catherine Ilyder.

Mr. George Nussear, of Norfolk, Va.,

made a business trip to this blace last

Sat ii Hay.
Miss EVA Shulenberger made a visit

to Baltimore this week._ -  
Remover, SALE.--,On account of locate Mr. Andrew Amman made a trip to

ing at York, Pa., in the spring, I will Baltimore.
close out my entire stock of Clothing, bliss Vivian Null, of Harney, was
Tailoring and Gents' Furnishings, at a
big sacrifice. J. II. M VERS., tine guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss, of

jan 12 2ts Gettysburg, Pa.

Many School Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in ChIldren's
Hone, New York, Break up Colds in 21 hours,
cure Feverishness, Heatlaulie, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all
druggists, 25e. Sample ma. led FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. jan 19.4ts

- -
WILLIAM MCFADDEN and William

Bartinikas, merchant tailors, of Roan-
oke, Va., were found asphyxiated by
gas in the rear of the second story of
the saloon of Joseph Kaluslia. 123 West
Pratt street, Baltitnore, McFadden dy-
ing soon after he eat; taken to the
Maryland University Ilospital.

- -
How Are Your Kidneys I

Dr. Hobbs' Suaragus Pills cure all kidney ills. Sam-
ple free. Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N. Y.

this place.
Mr. L. Edwin Metter left this place

yesterday for Kansas City, Mo.
_ -

Lewis DENNIS, Salem, Intl., says,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did tne more

good than anything I ever took." It

digests what you eat anti can not help

but cure dyspepsia and stomach trou-

bles. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.
.1 •

Mns. LEE SHOEMAKER, residing near

Green Spring Furnace, was horribly

scalded by hot coffee. A tight lid over

a pot was blown off, scattering the fluid.

Educate Your-II-o;.-els With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If CC. C, fail, druggists refund money.

MONTH'S MIND FOR REV. FATHER

KAVANAUGH.

A Requiem Mass (Month's Mind') for

the lately deceased pastor of St. Jo-

seph's Church, was sung at the church

on Tuesday, 16th inst. at 9 a. in. Rev.

Father O'Donoghue was celebrant ;Very

Rev. Father Lennon, C. M., Deacon ;

Rev. Father McNelis, Subdeacon and

Rev. Father Lennon, of Taneytoven,

Master of Ceremonies. A catafalque

draped with black and surrounded by

burning candles stood in the centre

aisle, the altals likewise were hung

with mourning.
The choir under Miss Tyson's direc-

tion sung the requiem music with much

taste and devotion,.
In the sanctuary, besides the officia-

ting priests, were Very Rev. W. L.

O'Hara, A. M., President of Mt. St.

Mary's College; Rev. Drs. Tierney and

McSweeny, Bradley and Flynn, pro-

fessors at the same; Rev. Father Ma-

loney, of Mt. Hope, Father Manley,

pastor of St. Anthony's Church and

Very Rev. T. J. Crotty, of Gettysburg,

A large number of people and echool

children assisted at the Mass, with a

delegation of Sisters from St. Joseph's

Convent.
Rev. Dr. McSweeny preached on the

occasion. He spoke of the satisfaction

it afforded the College clergy to be able

to testify by their presence at this funer-

al service, the esteem and affection in

which they hold the departed clergy-

man, as well as the noble society of

Mission-Priests to which he belonged.

One of the early presidents of the Col-

lege, Father McGerry, had joined the

Order of St. Vincent de Paul ; and ever

since they took charge of the Ernmits•

burg Congregation and became chap-

laies of the Convent, the most friendly,

even brotherly relations continued to

exist between them and us. They

came and sorrowed with us when one

of our members was called away ; it is a

pleasure for us, ttioussit a sad one, to

come and help them bear their load of

grief.
The speaker knew and loved the hon-

est generous Father Landry, and visit-

ed him at St Agnes' Hospital, a visit

which the venerable invalid welcomed

and which the speaker therefore takes

comfort in recalling. Ile knew anti

loved the manly, open-hearted Falter

Lefevre, and wrote to him from Pales-

tine last spring, encouraging him to

celebrate again in '99 as he had done in

'98, the martial glories of our country,

and regretted that he himself would

not reach home in time to relp him.

"I visited Father Kavanaugh" he

continued, "at St. Joseph's hospital,

Philadelphia, a short time before his

death, and was edified by the quiet for-

titude of the sick priest, and the easy

unaffected courtesy in receiving his nisi•

tor.
"Father Kavanaugh was one of the

eight 'boys, who forty-two years ago,

started in a farm house on the banks of

the Niagara, the school that afterwards

developed into the Niagara University.

And it was under his presidency that

the great transformation took place and

the Faculties of Law and Medicine were

established in the city of Buffalo, N.Y.

For he had early joined the Lazarist

Society, and became one of its most

prominent and useful triembers. St.

Vincent had founded hie Order 'to

preach the Gospel to the poor, and to

promote the becoming education of the

priesthood ' and to Father Kavanaugh

it fell to carry out these two objects.

For thirty sears he urea connected with

the training of ecclesiastical and other

students in his Alma Mater, and to-

wards the close of his life was sent to

this village, to exercise the other func-

tions of his ministry in such a moon.

tam -district as the Saint and his earli-

est companions had chosen for their la-

bors. Of his achievements on the

banks of the 'rushing river' where near

his boyhood's home his remains now

rest, bishops and priests assembled from

the whole United States at his funerals

in Buffalo and Niagara, have duly tes-
tified ; of his pastoral work amongst

yourselves it is needless that I speak,
for you know it better than I. Let me
but say this for an example to us all :
St. Vincent de Paul, true follower of
Jesus Christ, loved the poor and lowly,

and it WAS in serving them that Father
Kavanaugh spent himself at last, for his
fatal illness began when the rain over-

took him at the Plc-tic he had gotten
up for the Colored Children of St. Eu-
pliernia's Parochial School. I say not :
'May God remember it for him !' For
we all know the words of Christ:
'Whatsoever s'ou have done to the

least of my brethren, the same you have
done unto me.' (Matt. xxv, 40 )
"Happy, therefore, was our deceased

brother in his double ministry. His
pupils of Niagara have accompanied
the departed spirit to the Great White
Throne with their gratitude and their
prayers. Let you his parochial children
join with us his brethren of the clergy
in offering up the Divine Sacrifice for
his soul, and praying Almighty God to

shorten the punishment of his sins, anti

to admit him speedily to everlasting

refreshment, light and peace."
- - -

Tile melting of the ice in the Potomac,

near Williamsport removes the fear of

a gorge.

SIZE doesn't indicate quality. Be-

ware of counterfeit and worthless salve
offered for DeWitt's Witch hazel Salve.
DeWitt's is the only original. An in-
fallible (etre for piles and all skin dis-
eases. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

SALE REGISTER.

February 3, at 11,a. m., at the Court House, in
In Freaerick, Charles P. Troxell. Sheriff, will
sell 40 acres of timber land, situated on the
mountain west of Emmitsburg, being the prop-
erty of John F. wetset. see arty.

March 1, at 10 a. m. Frederick Brown will sell
at his residence on Mr. Frederick Rhodes'
farm. In Freedom twp., horses, cattle and
farming implements.

March 6, at 10 Q John P. Bollinger will sell
at his residence on the Keysville road, 2 miles
sc4ith of Kmmitsburg, horses, cattle and farm-
ing implements.

March 21. at 10 a m. John M. Roddy it Bros-,
will sell at their residence at Motter's Station,
horses, cattle and farming implement.

MEMORIES OF PRISON LIFE. BLACK BEAR IN MONTGOMERY_

Owing to the inclement weather last The presence of a large black 'bear ie

Tharsday evening there was a small the vicinity ot Cedar Grove Montgotn-

audience in the P. 0. S. of A. than, says I cry county, has created considerable ex-

the Gettysburg Star and Sentinel, to

hear Hon. Theodore McAllister's lec-

ture on "My Travels Across the Plains,"

and it was accordingly •decided to post-

pone the lecture until a more favorable

evening. Mr. McAllister however gave

4t very interesting talk on his army ex-

periences and especially that part -of it

that he spent in the Confederate prisons.

"Prison life," said he, "comes back

to me only in my dreams, for I would

fain forget it. It is the most unpleas-

ant part of my life and I have tried to

forget all about it. I have heard men

say that they thought it was cowardly

to be captured and that they would

never had been captured, but some of

the bravest men I know have been

captured in battle. They were captured

too in the front of the battle where

they were need-ed and wbere they had

been placed because they could be

trusted with responsible positions.

"When we were captured we didn't

-expect to be treated _finely. We made

allowances but we never expected to

receive the treattnent that was meted

out to us in the Rebel prison pens."

Mr. McAllister then told how near

he came to being shot soon after lie

entered his first prison. He did not

notice the dead line which was marked

by sticks in the sand and had just start-

ed to cross it when he was pulled back

by one of the older prisoners. As lie

looked up he noticed that two of the

guards had their guns leveled at him.

He also told of the shooting of an aged

prisoner who simply fell over the line

as he was reaching out to get a drink

of water. After night he said that the

guards without any pretext whatever

would shoot into the stockade anti

seemed to enjoy the cruel sport. Ile

told of one young man who was a par-

ticularly sweet singer and who was ac-

customed to cheer the other prisoners

with his singing, who was shot through

the head one evening while he was

singing old familiar tunes with his com-

rades gathered around hitn. As an

instance of the patriotic devotion of the

prisoners he told an instance of the

Florence prison. Tire manufacturers

of Macon, Ga , came to the prison and

endeavored to get the prisoners to work

in their mills and factories. So strong

was the spirit of patriotism that only

about one per cent. of the prisoners

availed themselves of the offer, which

was a good one and carried with it good

food, shelter and clothing and pay for

the work done. They preferred the

miserable fare and scarcely any shelter

to working for their country's enemies

with good food anti shelter.

Mr. McAllister closed by showing the

revolver he carried as a member of the

1st Battalion Maryland Cavalry and

also a French Navy revolver that he

captured from a Confederate officer

after that officer had shot at him twice.

Both of these Mr. McAllister prizes

highly. His talk was much enjoyed by

those who were present.
- _

"SELL" PRESERVATION

Is the first law of Nature." For this

reason every one who is ill desires to

become well. Those who have impure

or impoverished blood turn to Hood's

Sarsaparilla, because they know it will

enrich and purify their blood and give

them good health. To take this medi-

cine on the first appearance of impure

blood is an important step toward self-

preservation.

Hood's Pili's cure sick headache, in-

digestion.

OAK GROVE NEWS.

For The Chronicle,

Liberty Literary Society met at Oak

Grove last Wednesday evening for the

purpose of organizing a Literary Soci-

ety.
The teacher anti scholars had prepar-

ed a very interesting programme which

was well rendered. It consisted of dia-
logues, recitations, vocal and instru-
mental music, with Mrs. A. L. Mon-
dorff as organist.
Debate, "Resolved, that Washington

deserves more honor than Lincoln."
The judges decided in favor of the af-
firmative.
TheiVirginia Jubilee singers gave an

entertainment at Oak Grove which was
enjoyed by all present.

Liberty Hall School has been closed
this week on account of the teacher, Mr.
F. Topper, being sick. We hope he
will soon be about again. •
A very pleasant surprise was tender-

ed Mrs. A. L. Mondorff one evening
last week, by a number of her friends
calling on her. The evening was spent
in various games, social conversation,
vocal and instrumental music were the
amusements indulged in. It is need-
less to say that the hospitality of Mrs.
Montlorff can scarcely be surpassed.
Refreshments in abundance were serv-
ed after which ail left for their respec-
tive homes, well pleased with the even-
ing's enjoyment.

- -  
NEW CHURCH DEDICATED.

The new German Baptist Church be-
tween Ellerton anti Wolfsville, in the

northern part of Frederick County, was
dedicated on Sunday morning in the
presence of it large audience. The
building comfortably seats 800 people,
anti there were fully 1,000 crowded in
and around it. Elder W. J. Swigart, of

Juniata College, Huntington, Pa.,
preached the dedicatory sermon. The
music was under the direction of Mr.

Charles Grossnickle. Services were al-

so held by Elder Swigart on Saturday

and Sunday nights.
The church Is a well constructed

brick building covered with slate anti is

44x80 feet in size. It is nicely carpeted

and is furnished with modern folding
seats which are easily converted into
tables. There is a commodious kitch-

en, which communicates with the audi-

ence room. In the upper story is locat-
ed a sleeping room.

citement among the people of that lo-

cality. The animal made his nppear-

ance about a weed( ego and has been

seen by several people. Just before

daybreak slew mornings ago he visited

the house cif a colored family near

Cedar Grove and greatly alarmed the

inmates by gnawing at the front door.

A man who was in the house irt the

time discharged the contents of a mus-

ket at the Unwelcome visitor from an

upstairs window, but did him no very

serious injury, as .he has since been

seen on the farms set' Messrs. Maurice

Crawford, Archibald Mullican and

Charles Brink. Several days ago a

hunting party, composed of about 50

well armed and men boys, spent the

greater portion of the (lay searching

the country about Cedar Grove, but

discovered no trace of the bear, which

is thought may have escaped from cap-

tivity and is tame.

G. II. APPLETON, Justice of Peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitt'

Little Early Risers are the best pals

made fot constipation. We use no

other." Quickly cure all liver and

bowel troubles. T. E. Zimmerman

Co.
— ---

RESIDENTS of Mechanicstown district

want to have the name of the district

changed. Sonic years ago the name of

Meclianicstowas, the town -from whiCh

the district took its name, was charieet11

to Thurniont, but the name of the dis-

trict Las never been altered. It is pro-
posed to have this done now by the
General Assembly.

•

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

1\IAIIR TED.

McSHERRY—KRISE.—On Jan. 7,
1900, at MeSherrystown, Pa., lee Rev.
P. P. Ilemler, Mr. Frank McSherry, to
Miss Mary Krise, both of McSherrys-
town.

41•11MMIni.

I)1ED.

KNOTT.--On Jan. 11, 1900, at the
home of her daughter., Mrs. Wm. II.
Motter, this District, Mrs. EtnenaKnott,
widow of the late Joseph Knott, ei•e-
ceased, aged about 76 years. 'The fun-
eral services were held at St. Anthony's
Church last Saturtley. Rev. J. B. Man-
ley, officiating.

GROTTLE.--On Jan. 13, 1900, at the
home of her (laughter, Mrs. Zacharias
Breigh tier, this District, Mrs. Catherine
Grottle, aged about :75 years. The
funeral services were held at St. An-
thony's Chureh on Monday. Rev. J.
B. Manley, officiated.

EYLER.—On Jan. NO, 10P0, at the
home of her son in Baltimore, of pneu-
monia, Mrs. Martha Eyler, relict of
Benjamin Eyler, aged 72 years, 10
months and 7 days. lien remains 'were
interred at Thurmont. The deceased
leaves four eons and one daughter.

\Are are lonely now since mother Is gone,
ller place there's none can fill,
Yet why should w-e mourn,
Knowing it is God's with

A previous one from us is gone,
A voice we loved is still,
A place is vacant In our home,
Which hever can be filled.

We woulti have kept her with Jag,
But, oh, that could not be.
For it, was our Heavenly Father's will,
That we must part with thee,

God needed one more angel
Amidst Ills shining band,
And so lie bent with loving smile,
And clasped our mother's hand.

Lord give us strength our loss to bear
And lead us to thy way,
Sine can never more come to us here
But we may go to her sortie day.

Written by her granddaughter,
Minnie Eyler.

Do you take cold with

every change in the

weather? Does your throat

feel raw? And do sharp

pains dart through your

chest?
Don't you know these are

danger signals which point

to pneumonia, bronchitis, or
consumption Itself?

If you are ailing and have
lost flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. The

question for you to decide is,
"Have I the vitality to throw
off these diseases?"
Don't wait to try SCOTT'S

EMULSION "as a last re-
sort." There is no remedy
equal to it for fortifying the
system. Prevention is easy.

Scott's
Emulsion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack the weak and those
with poor blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is

the one standard remedy for
inflamed throats and lungs,

for colds, bronchitis and con-

sumption. It is a food medi-

cine of remarkable power. A

food, because it nourishes the

body; and a medicine, be-
cause it corrects diseased
conditions,

50c. and 81.00, aB druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York

*Ts
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TETT VAir,ITE OF FOOD
IT irti. NOT WELL KNOWN BY ALL

,HOUSEK •-.:EPERS.

rrica No Guide to the Amount of

Nourishment-Ore. Half Our In-

p,ornes Spent Blindiy-Useless Ex-

ranse That Fritters Away Money.

The current number of What to Eat
.contains an article by Laura Clark
Rockwood on the "Pecuniary Value of
Food," Which is worthy of consider-
ation. The greatest percentage of the
earnings of the wage-workers of the
country is spent for food but, unfor-
tunately, the money is spent more or
less blindly, she declares. That is,
the man or woman who does the buy.
Mg determines the purchase largely
by taste or by chance, as the case may
be, without regard to the nutritive
sedum&
' And this mistake is through no spe-
Ohl fault of theirs, but because there
is 'a great lack of gerierar knowledge
upon the subject cf the pecuniary
„economy and nuitritive value Of foods.
:The average income of the people of
this country is small, not over $500
yes annum, and statistics show that
of this amount over one-half is spent
tor food. Eli many cases it has been
i.ound that less Money might have
seen expended with better results;
that is, the different members of the
family might have been better nour-
ished through a different selection
•i.f cheaper food. The most economi-
cal food is that which is best adapt-

- ed to the requirements of the user,
IVhich will best nourish the body,
ewhidit will "agree" with him, and
which is the least costly.

It is all very well for those who can
afford porterhouse steak to use it, but
the rank and file cannot afford it, and
what they need to know is a palatable
way to prepare the cheaper Cuts. A
butcher in New York said that he had
great difficalty in trying to convince
•a poor seamstress, who always bought
tenderloin steaks at 60 cents a pound,
that she might get just as much nour-
ishment from the cheaper cuts. She
was rather insulted at the idea, all
said with some dignity that she al-
ways bought the best. Now this is
certainly a case where the Lest is not
alwave the cheapest.t
m For instance, bearing in mind that
neck meat is richer in protein than
tenderloin steak, let us consider the
'Pecuniary value of each With our
lower prices here in the West. we can
purchase two pounds of steak for 30
cents, 'Ad - thia atnoant will make a
'meal for four Pedple, there being, of
course, considerable- waste in the way
of fat and trimmings.

This same 30 cents will buy four
.pounds of peck meat. In our hens:a-
l-told we cook it by thoroughly brown-
ing- all sides of it in hot butter in
-which there is a slice of onion. This
searing over the outside serves to re-
lain the juice. Then boiling water
enough to keep the meat from burn-
ing is added and the meat allowed to
Simmer for three ',hours. Add salt
and pepper at shoIrt time before it is
'i.one. A half hoar before dinner
dumplings are made- and added to the
'contents Of the kettle. The result is
as savory amt htitkition;s• a dish as one,
-could wish. 'A sceonddserVing of the
'same meat appears as croquettes into
which the gravy left from the first
day is incorporated, and a third serv-
ing takes the form of hash, minced
meat on toast or moat souile, and thus
the meat for three meals has been
Provided at a cdist of only 30 cents.
• Do not despise hash. It is a tempt-
ing dish when properly prepared.
'Chop the meat fine and put in the skil-
'I et with a little boiling water, butter,
'pepper and salt,. Spread the ohopped
yotate.en top. Cover cloSely and let
she' itiOtato steam through, but do not
'stir it into the meat until just befcre
taking it from the stove. The nutri-
'tiveValue of whole wheat flour is not
.appreciated as it should be, for the
•I'do'd value of a pound of flour is much
greater than that of a pound of meat,
chile its cost is very much less.-
' It is safe to say that many people
spend much more icr their food than
'is necessary. In a recent article in
bite of the leading magazinss' -Pegid
:tentage ef over three-fourths of fins
income was given for nee.:ssities, and
that When the incorae varied from $1,-
500 to $2,000. That ratio for a family
Of four was much too large, for in the
,We.st, where food is comparatively
cheap, a family of tour can live very
Well on $400 a year, judiciously ex-
ended for food. This sum, of course,
does not include tho cost of preparing
the food; that is seavants' wages.

;Philippine Women.

The aristocratic Philippine mat=
lnd her daughters iadulge in no great
er bodily exercise, If they can help it,
than that required for driving or shop-
Ding. But the peasant woman shares
per husband,s wort, whatever it may
ae, laboring at the plow behind an um
gainly carabao cr water buffalo in
the paddy field, cr helpless: t.o. pole
(Inge lorcha, or co manut -rift, up or
down the river, besides attending to
aer domestic cm es. Hundreds of
girls are employed in the great cigar
potteries, "anti other in the convents
labor to weave the Yar-famed pina lace
if the Philippines, several at a time
iquatting on the ficor around a single
Trame, picking and manipulating with
4-eft fingers the bfinitesimally deli-
aide fibers. Sometimes they work
for months to complete a single man-
tilla or handkerchief. These native
Women are rarely employed by Euro-

. pean residents as domestic servants•
foment in the capaeity of ladyis maid
or children's nurse, and even these po-
sitions are occupied by boys. They
are very reliable, and the utter ab-
ence of sense of gratitude, so char-

tacteristic of the entire Philippine race
renders it. an almost hopeless and
'Very exasperating task to attonipt, to
train them as sem rants.
• •

Bound to Depart.

A youthful Stockton man rushed io
patch a river boat for San Francisco,
hit types about two minutes late. The
hfctilmi4 wa,-4 six feet out as he reach-
ed the dock. He symg his grip aboard
'fin(1, jumping, caught a, rope and a
post and held fast. Everybody imag-
ined he had fallen In. The captain,
t poring over the sift, saw his intrepid
niOalas,gt.W. ;:Here, ,ou," he shouted,

jim(ny maokets, don't you ever do
that again!" The r tamenger had haul-
bd himself aboard 0, this time, and,
turning a look of s< ern at the captain,
'said, "What do you think I'm going to
ilo-jump back and try it over?"

. .
W hat is that tyhMil lac: ea aes the

snore YOU take fiord hie?

X .

ilears The Kind You Have Always Bought
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A DUMMY DECK.
•

Cards Rung In On Four Poker Play

ors in Camp.

"A rather amusing, thing happenec
at a fishing camp at which I was Ins
summer," said R. R. Reynolds, a
Hartford, at the Hotel Manhattan
New York. One of our party, whilt
otherwise a thorough good fellow was
an interminable talker, and, as such
an awful bore. The description, one(
applied to a certain statesman, thal
he used to set his mouth going ant
go away and leave it talking„ fittee
him to a T. We stood it for a couple
of clays, and then we put up a gams
on him.. After saner, when we start
ed in on his regular conversazione, we
got up in a body and decamped. TIE
saw the point and gracefully yierdeii
to the inevitable, although he SWOrE
revenge. About this time we found
that we had no playing cards with us
and telegraphed back to the club fot
20 packs, which arrived in due time
And that night we had a game. Aftei
We had played some time the conver
sationalist dealt the cards. I held the
age, and when I picked my my hand 1
held four tens.
"The 'next man simply stayed, sc

did the next, but the other two whoop.
ed her for the limit. The dealer
dropping out, I raised again, and se'
did every one else ill turn. This went
!DI until we all got tired, and then
.Carease the draw. Some stood pat, and
the balance drow one card each. Af•
ter the draw we went it fast and furl•
ous. All the chips had gone up long
since, and the falling of I 0 U's leek.
ed like a snowstorm. It finally result
ed in a show down, and every blessed
man preeent laid down four tens.
When we recovered from the trance
we were at first thrown into we leek-
ed for the dealer. Wise in his day and
generation, he had disappeared- and
returned no more that night It took
about an hoar and a. half's hard work
to get that pot straightened out. It
Yearned that the dealer had been alone
in camp when the cards arrived, and
all the 20 packs happening to have the
same backs suggested the idea to him,
and he put up the dummy pack, which
he held in his lap. The substitution
was easy, and we did the rest."-New
York T rib Otte.

LEFT A roaTurm.

It Comes To a Prodical Turned Out In-
to the World Many Years Ago.

After mnre than twelve years of
dire poverty Douglas Wilhelm is
walking from New York to his home
in eastern Tennessee to claim a for-
tune of $100,030, which his father left
to him. Wilhelm started from New
York on Saturday morning, and in-
tends to walk all the way to Memphis.
He says that he has managed to live
twelve years in want without asking
charity and that he does net intend to
ask for it now. •

lie has enough money to pay for his
ledging and food on the trip, and does
not intend to ask for transportation.
Wilhelm was at the Twenty-fifth Die,-

HORSES IN ''''' INTER.

How to Keep Them Where the CR

mate Is Not Too Severe

To keep idle horses or young grow•
lag colts over a year in the stable dun
ing the winter season is not only very
expensive in feed and labor, but is fro
quently of positive injury to the horses
themselves. The horse requires a
great deal of exercise,, and when this
exercise, is not given in the way ot
work, they should be aliewed to take
It in the open fields. The cheapest
and best wey of caring for horses,
whether idle or young, through the
winter season, is to turn them out on
a blue grass pasture which has not
been pastured down closely in the
fall. This, with a shed to run under
during severe storms, a hay or straw
stack, and access to salt and water,
is all that this cia,sa of horses need,
and they thrive much better under it
than if kept up in the stable. Much
of the. vigor and stamina of the range
horses is due to their free life and
abundant exercise.
We do not believe In under-feeding.

Growing horses, especially, should be
well fed. If not, there cannot be suffi-
cient growth, but blue grass pasture,
such as we have mentioned, gives
them about as good feed in winter as
they have on grass in the summer,
and if there is six inches of snow on
the ground, all the better, for the rea-
son that the blue grass keeps green
under the snow and horses will havo
no difficulty in discovering it. They
will grow a long coat of hair and look
shaggy and rough, but we will take
our chances for a good summer's work
with horses kept in this way rather
than wittn horses that have been kept
in the stable and fed, as they are al-
most certain. to be, on cora.
Almost equal to that method is that

of allowing them the run of a field of
corn stalks and adjoining it a field of
second crop clover. IVe have tried
both ways .and find less difference
than might be expected. Whether on
bloc; grass or on clover, horses run-
ning at large should have a little grain
in. March and April for the reason
that the spring rains render the pam,
ture less nutritioss. We have tried
these methods for about fifteen years
and know whereof we speak.
We do not recemmend this method

for weanling colts. They should be
Led a good ration of corn and oats and
allowed free access during the day-
time to open yards or fields. A colt
stunted the first year, as many are by
insufficient feed and shelter, is stunted
for life, and nil, lose at least 10)
pounds in mature weight, which is
worth anywhere from ten to fifty cents
a pound. There is no more short-
sighted economy than that of stinting
the grain feed of colts the first wintea.
When you are laying the foundation,
get it as large as you can, provided it
is made of good material.-Wallace's
Farmer.

! WORKERS AMONG COTTONSEED,

View Machine Which Is Ocsioned to

Monopolized Their Business.

• An always interesting sight to New
Orleans visitors has. been the large
gangs of darkiea unloading cotton
seed from the barges at the oil mills,
piling the sacks of seed on the heavy
trucks and trundling them down the
wharf into the mill, singing lustily the
while. The picturesque side of the
old-time method of unloading seed by
no means appeals to the owners of the
mills, however. Such labor is very
expensive, and sometimes impossible
to obtain. Competition in the manu-
facture. of cottonseed products is very
keen, and unnecessary handling of
the raw material must be done away
with Wherever practicable. The big
grain elevators, built right up to the
deep water, have long ago solved the
problem, but with the oil- mills at
Gretna, built back of the levee, with
their what-yes stretching a considera-

ble distance into the river, and with
these wharves sinking and twisting all
the time from the action. of the cur-
rent and the treacherous rites bed,
the question how to unload their
barge and carry the seed back into the
mills at a low cost has been until now
a very difficult one to answer.
The Union Mill Company has re-

cently installed at its large Crescent
mill at Gretna a plant for rapidly and
economically rmloading seed front
barges, which seems to meet all the
conditions. The main part of the sys-
tem is a belt conveyor, running on
trestle work along the wharf, and
thence under the roof of the mill.
Along this. conveyor the seed is car-
ried from the end of toe wharf, 250
feet to a point in the mill, where it is
weighed and either stored or diztrib-
uted direct to the crushers. From the
time it is taken from the barges until
it leaves the mill as a findshed product
the seed is not touched by hand .
The present capacity of the plant is

about 4,700 bushels (seventy tens) of
cottonseed per hour, but this can be.
largely increased. If. estimated that
the construction will' ray for itself in
wages saved in leas than tv,:o seasons.

You To,' ate *With Your Eye,.
The sense of teate is divided into

• three sections, each of which has
under its charge the distinguishing of
a spealal class of tastes. The fore
part is chiefly sensible to pungent and
acid • tastes, the middle portion to
sweets and bitters, and the h - eic part
to the flavor of roast meat, b titer and
rich and fatty substances. Recent ex-
periments, however go to show that
the tongue has lees to do with what
we call taste than is generally sup-
posed. Our notioas as to flavor are
greatly heleed by the sense of sight,
smell and teach. 'Blindfold your eyes
and hold year nose, and you will find
it very difficult to tell whether you are
OLlinking tea or coffee. Of course-
your tongue is 'absolutely helpless in
distinguishing between one substance
and another if your nose duesnot do
its part, which is about Tour-fifths of

tact Police Station, and was there Good specimens may be expeced to the st urk. Thus mat really taste with
seen by a reporter for the Times, to give an average of ten quarts for every your eyes and Nos, •
whom he told his story.
His father, he said, owned a large

cotton plantation about forty miles
from Memphis, and he and his son
lived together until twelve years ago,
when the eon fell in love with the
plantation overseer's daughter. Sev-
eral months later they ran away and
were married. The boy's father
would not be reconciled to the mar-
riage and turned the son out on the
world. He and his wife wandered
and he and his young wife wandered
from place to place, making a living
as best they could. They finally drill-
ted to New York, where the wife died.
Wilhelm made a living by selling pa-
pers, and continued to struggle on
alone until a few weeks ago, when he
saw in a Southern paper that his fath-
er had died leaving him hie entire for-
tune.
Wilhelm wrote to the administrator

of the estate, but received no answer,
and is now on his way to his home
claim the estate. He rooks worn and
haggard, but seems confident that he
will be able to make the tuip.-Pitila-
delphia Times.

Fought Five Bulldogs.

A man by the name of Walker, who
lives near here, has a pack of five
bulldogs; While at supper with his
family, a drunken man named Elliott
csme on his porch, and putting down
his bottle of liquor and coat and hat,
began to jump from the porch continu-
ously. •Tire dogs pretty soon came
tearing arouud the house spoiling for
a fight, so to speak, but not dreaming
of a fight with a wild and woolly mad-
man. He met them on all fours, and,
yelling like an Indian, jumped from
the porch into the midst of the dogs,
seizing some, kicking ethers, and such
a whirligig of arma and legs was
never seen before. Elliott astonished
them with his lion-like agility, and.
amid yells, curses and ravings, the
man and dogs tumbled over each oth-
er in a raad rage and scramble, mak-
ing- the dogs ashamed of themselvem
for, as soon as the dogs had liberty
to do so, they ran into the cellar. El-
liott followed, and in the Pitch dark
the howls of the dogs and the screams
ancl noise of the battle seemed a eel-
1st with terror and pandemonium in
full blast until the dogs could get out.
One of the clogs has never been found.
-Haley (Tean.) Con St. Louis Dis-
patch.

Object In Poultry Keeping.

Poultry raising like everything else,
must be conducted with an object in
view, says the Mirror and Farmer. If
one desires to keep hens that will pro-
duce the largest number of eggs In a
year he must select the breed that is
adapted to his conditions and climate,
depending upon hardiness rather than
Prolificacy. It may not be profitable

to beep the "best breed" unless it can
endure the climate, where the winter
season is very cold, for no breed will
lay that, is unable to brave the cold. If
eggs are- the main object the poultry-
man cr farmer must feed -With that
Purpose in view. Everyone Who feeds
for eggs should keep in view the fact
that a laying hen is not intended for
the market, and that making such
hens fat is no part of the management
for egg production.

Why Ha Won't Sell.

In the heart of George Vandorbilt's
estate, near Ashville, N. C., is a plot
owned by an old negro, who lives
there and refuses to sell. He says he
has been bothetied all his life by bad •
neighbors, and 'how that he has a
good one, he will not move.

•

L '1'. TI:1 yes. Agent Son (Ii, rn

I. IZ., Ga , writcs, '•I can

net sat too tr ilCh ill praise of One
Minute Cough Care. In soy case

it orkcil 'a charm." The

only harmless -stonedy that aivcs

immediate result's. Curt s coughs.

colds, croup bronchitis, and all

throat and lung troubles. '.I'. E.

Zir.lnicrtnan & Co. •

Brown Swiss.

DOVCTOpCd as a dairy breed primar-
ily, Brown Swiss con's yield a gener-
ous flow of milk and hold out well.

day in the year. Six thousanc
pounds a year is ark ordinary record,
and single instances are known of
eight to ten thousand pounds. Brien-

imam

Cow Baleazi.)
zi 168 WaS irmorted from Switzerland
into Co:mem- heat and become the mese
noted cow Of her breed in this coantry.
More than this she produced the larg-
est quantity or butter fat in a day ever
recorded in America at a public test.
At the Chicago show (1891) her aver-
age daily record for three days was
21.7 poands of milk, containing 3.11
pounds of fen This was equivalent to
more tanrt pounds of butter per
day. l.he ems then 11 years old and
weighed 1,410 pounds.

FO:tAGE CROPS.

How They can E.3e Used At a Banded

Profit.

All cal mess on small or moderately
sized holdings who keep live stock
should al ao grow forage crops in ad-
dition to their grass pastures, since
they so numb reduce the area required
for the latter. As a rule, the necessity
for mrowing these crops will increase
with the lesa favorable conditions for
growing mane pastm as and vice versa.
When farmers generally who live

upon arable lands give that attention
to the grow-leg of this class of forage
crops which they ought to, from the
standpoiat of self interest, no limit
can be set to the pozzible increase
in live stock and live stock products.
1\for,:s especially will this be true when

they give that attention also to the•
growing of soiling and fodder whidt
their importance demands. In those
encouraging days that are drawing
near, the production in these lines
that will be obtained from the small
areas would astonish many of the far-
mers of to day. And the increase will
no less apply to the quantity than to
the quality of the product, because of
the suitable character of the food fur-
nished, because of its seasonableness
and because of its abundance.
When nearly 100 sheep can be pas-

tured from the closing days of April
to the opening days of Novmber on ten
acres of such forage, as has been done
at the Minnesota University experi-
ment farm, the possibilities in live
stock production light up with a pecul-
iar brightness. Where it is remem-
bered that the soil was sandy, that the
subsoil was sand or gravel or a mix-
ture of the two, that the land had been
but feebly fertilized, the brightness
grows more radiant. And when it is
Called to mind that ten tons of cured
fodder and ten tons Of Boiling food
were also taken from the same ten
acres dining the growing period, and
that much used forage was ploughed
under as green manure, the firmament
Of possible production becomes all
ablaze with promise. The first to look
at those happy indication:3 will prob-
ably be the first to engage in growing
forage crops.--New Einglead Home-
stead,

VOUCH SYRUP
Will cure Croup without fail.

The Lest ierredy for whooping-2ough.

Doses s.na:I. Price 25 eta, at druggists.

Don't Tubacco Spit :tad Itmolce Year life Away.
To quit tobacco 5siasily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bac, the wonder-v:00:er, that maims weak men-
strong. All druggists, 50c cr $1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and aample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

J.

New Champion Globe ', ratter.

It is, of course, caly to 1:e expeated
that the new champioaship for globe
trotting should belong to ao. Old -s man.
Joint W. Lookwaltee, a rich manufacs
tures of Springfield. Ohio, has tra /-
clod all over America, Europe, Africa
and most of Asia. Ire is now en his;
way to Thibet, ti-•e, unknown land to
the capital of which a white rams has

! never been peamittcd to penetrate. I:1
. the last two years he has taave,e1 2"),-
, 600 miles in Cent nil Asia. Mr. Book-
] waiter will go to Thibet with an explor-
ing party sent cut. by the Russian
government He not only expecte to-
reach the ThiLetian capital, but he is
plannino for an interview with the

' Grand llama, the head of the Rudd-
'jet rola:ion. Mr. Bcokwalter believes
that Thirsts, is shout to take posses-
sion of Persia and all the other coun-

tries bordering ou India. He also pre-
diets that Russia, China and England
will form an cilia:me and divide Asia
among them.

To Preser
Cheese arm be kept from moulding

by rubbing the cm pert with butter.
Cover with a whil I apes' and keen
in a dry place.

After glisiii.er
To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hopein Pffic
Sold everywhere. cents.

S

h

tartificiai ly digesta the foo.: et• •da.
Sates; in stoengthening s sd ;.,

.itrticLing tile exhausted 

Vans. it is I he latest tii,covered gas t
ant and tutu I,'. No other preparation
aan apptoach it it cilicien os It i

ntly relm Yes and permit nently cures
Dyaperiai a. 1 d toestiosts llesitt torn.
petulance. sour Stain:min N'ausen.
-•-licklietitiitche.(4aatralgia.Crattipsotticl

otherresuli a of itoperfeet dig Si ion.
Prepara 1 Ey E. C. DeWitt L. Co., Ch5cago.

E Z131111-21{NIAN & Co
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Bears the The Kid Yuu have Always Bought
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-CALL GN-e-

G EO. T. EYSTER,

See his his splendid stock of

GOLD 414.-n SILVER

Key & Stern-Winding

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BE THE SISTERS OF taskatTy.

NEAR' EMMITSBERG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMs--Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fees. $200. Letters of inquiry

lirected to the Mother Superior.
no a r 1 5-41

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE flilARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGI-ITS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch rind deseription may

crackly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions atrictlyconfidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge. the

SCientifiC MmrcaL
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of tiny scientific journal. Terms, E3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer...

teillttIN &Co C6113'aewaY'th3W York
• Branch Office, j25 F Washington, D.C.

Eramitsburg Rona
TIME TABLE.

and nfter Oct. 1, Its 9, trains tn.

thisamaif will run as foliews :

TRAINS SOUTII.

Leave Emmitslinrg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.5:1 awl 10.00 a. In. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. na, arrivine at 
Reeky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a.

and 3.27s anti 5.20 p. rats

TRAINS sou'rn.

heave y Ridoe, excoot Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.44 a. ma.

and 1 31 and 6.34 p. m , arriving :it

Emtnitsbura at 8.56 and 11.10 a.

m. and 4.1Il anti 7.04 p.

W Ma A. IIIM ES, Pres' t.

Wc3t2m r..1y111-.nd allro,id
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DIRECTORY

YOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge-Hon .James lieSherry.
Asaociate JTUICOS-110H, J01111 C. Molter aate

Hon. James B. Henderson,
Slate's Attorney-Glenn 11. werthington.
Clerk of the Court-Douglass 11. Hargett.

Orphan's Court.
. Judges-Cowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,

R.6gfiliegit'SNl4Celifohlf WIS-ChfIFICS E. Sayloa.
County Officers.

County Commisioncrs-George A. Dean, wil-
1 tam 11 Herman, Singleton E. Remsbtirg,Jnini,
0. Marne and G. A. T. Snouffer.

Shelf -Charles P. Troxell.
Oounty Treasurer-Geo I.. Kaufman.
Surveyor-lathes NV. Troxell.
Stilton! Commissioners-E, B. Zimmerman.

David IT. Thomas. Lewis F. Kefativer. S -Amos
Truer, Jacob II. Tyson, Henry 0. Zimmerman.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

YIntin itsbrargr ilistri et.
Notary Public-E. L. Annan.
Justlees of the Peace-Henry Stokes, Francis

A. Maxell, Wm. P. Eyler. Jos. W. Davidson.. •
Registrars-- elms. J. Shut!, E. S. Taney, II, F.

Maxell, -his. 11, Elder,
Constables-
School Trustees-Pr. R. L. AI a in, G. Mead

P..tterson, John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bargess-M. F. Stuff.
Commissioners-Geoege T: Celwieks. Oscrr

D. Franey. Victor P. Rowe, John IT. Kane. C.
T. Zacharias, F. A. A clelsberger.

4.2Ix tire 11

Ey. Lutheran Chore
Pastor-Rev, Charles Iteinewelii. Serrtccs

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
t. m. and 7:30 o'clock p.m Wedn,silov even
ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. sundhy School at
o'clock a. in.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Pastor.Rev, W. C. B. Shulenherger se, vices ev-

ery ounday morning at in 70 o'clock and every
ether Sunday evenirg at7:90 o'clock. Snmenv
cphonl it Vt.' o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7
mizlock. Catechetical clam on Saturday after-
loon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Ch arch.
Pastor-Rev. Da vitt 11. Riddle. Morning

terrine a1 10:30 o'clock, 'Evening service at 7:30
-di:lock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Ifeeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sehoo: at 9:15
'clockat: Joseph'ss 

 Catholic Chnrch.
Pastor-Rev. F. II. ()'Donoghue. C. 'M. First

Mass r; 1, o'clock a. in.,q0cond m'a 10 o'clock
m., Vespers 3 o'clock p. Tn., Sunday School

et 2 tielook p.
Methodist Episcopal (Church.

Paster-Per. IV. L. Oren'. Services every
)ther Sunda y afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. PrtiVcr
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7;30
).clock. Sunday .Sultool at 1::10 o'clock p. in
'; .sig . omecke. t ing every other Sunday afternoon at

frl.wiet ;col.

..wc2„t1a 17.-nuficiat Associl tie-n.

ley. J. miain ; P.
••-••esideui. John 1: rims '1,•e-Pi•c,'det t; II. F
gyrne, ••te,•••. iii Er' TZ0,en-teel. A-,•ou•an

r• • •' ill 11 It I E. Noel.
-Jas lto,e",tc;, 1. (lee. A 'Ile if. Stewart : D. IV

Ilesta Tiger: NVPlitim ails s. Marshal.
Association 10 0,- I 1t. 0101.1. f 02,01
ot,ti at I'. F. B,:: kit's residence, Past Main

Street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, C., A. R.

owl-linen lor s . p•pil (7 tmhle ; Seal or Vic.,
'ominnndi r T. B itteek : :find. r Viee-Oolti
mintier .Tantn. Kumn: Adjutant, Geoi•ge L
niiklan ; fl,irtersti-t-e-, mos, it. p, aley;
aarg„,ton. Ain: 0155rn Ii ''t rho He'll, .10s. NV.

,. I, '1,1: ,'id,'' (7,(..11s. 'or r '-s n- ti•,-,t",e,;;I: E S r. lT,I. rA il i.,, •): y11 r.. ,W{ I:: ,l if. :. sIl iai 11:t i.; c, n t
i

MOOT', J,.hil H. Clout zer; Quarter Master Ser-
geant, (.e u. T. celwiaks.

t• i 2i 'it., T ii m.o. Compwity.
Meets 1.1 anti 3tel Friday evenings of mod-

roan] at Fireiree's flail. President. V. E.
(ewe; N 'ii I it ore, rt i,crts y 0 , , sl,..th.. : se,..
etary, Wm II Try-0 li • - ''curer, .1, le.
etoltes : C11.7,1-...,11,:. 11 CHlilWell 1,4 Lien?
3oward lliticr ; '2‘ntl Lieut. .4 !drew Annan 1
Chit f Nosleinan. fir E. Ashbaugh : hose Direct,
ar, Thos. E. Frail y ; •

E in tsburg Water Company.
('resident. T. S. Ann on: Vuee-Presinent. T.. M.

lit:.515,te,r;‘r,S,Itiret ja)iiiyi.,.,F,t, R Z1 n rr.5,,1,. ,1•1 ommo-Li•ire.asurer. 

4 . Thos. Gel Ty5,-k -. E. 157 ,,,,,,, ;1(11111111
I S. Atom n. E. fo. Itove-, (7. I). Cl itellierger.
Ent sti i t snot g Col 111.,1, NO. re, Jr 0, V.A. NI
c,,uncil meet, evi•ry Tuesday evening a t 7 n.m.

routiciler. 'Al. 1.• sa,,- -i•rt• • Vice cioniei",r. II tuzli
A del,1 'u-;,'s. : i5'e,,r,fi-mu secretary. l5dIplir C

f41!EL., `',4-,!ii.. - r. E. R.
/ it(01-5,e•nian ; F,,'''us'! 1. C flort,e,. 1,:ip Ion: ;
XX. ,11%,111. Cvt.. 1--.51.i,,l' : 111 '" .1. Se:Omit. ! 01 lend
We:oil : si f, •,(•1 , 1'1,,,I. 51 .I.. fillittecre ;
Finane'e 5-'tenetarv..1. I,' \ -lel-lmt re-..; ri.,,,,..
'met, I E. Ilowe : Cluiplo in Willa -n 1,oir ;
P st Connelor. Ve-t F. 1 ficii.ttigh : "rouste,5s.
w. D l ollitho.v,r. .1 It i'uldwill ahd B
1,....riz 7 1:..,..ii- pi:1,-1W, to "1 t, i'1,111•1-it, J. S.
Client; ,*. I renal te, yost c i t tc,-1,.1 ugh.
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THE DAILY AMERICAN-,
Terms by Man. Postage rrepaid 

One Month  a .30
Daily and Sunday, one Month  .45

Daily, Three NI, nails  .90

Daily ;tad Sanday, Three Months ...... 1 50

V.7.5"v4 Sunday Edition. One Year   . 11..550

pr!te Daly, b5x Months 
Daily and Sanday, Six Months  

. With Sunday Edition, Oae Year  
3 00Daily. One Year 
4.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Pest Family Newspaper

Published.
3

- - N 1517 NT ID (73 TZ AN-MAR.
six latosktbs, 150 Coots.

De. not he dce3ived &Aiming acivertiscroenta- read
think you can get thelea made, finest finish Lind
gotosT POPULAR. SEWINCI MACHINE
for a mere cone. Puy from reliable manufacturers
tbat have gained a repittation by honest and vaare
ttraing. There is tienein the world that can taual
in mechanical conattniAion, durability of working
pa rts,fineness of finfili, beauty in appearanceori124
as many improvemenas the NEW HOME. - -5-
WRITE roR CIRCULARS,

The New Ileinif Sewing Machine Co.
O.RANGE, MASS. Eu'i20_ MASS, Set UNION SQTYA RE, N.17..
.:-.5:1,Y1C.A00,ILL. 'ST, LOUIS, MO. HALLIS,TEXAS. •

. SAN FILANCISCO,CAL. ATLANTA, GA.

FOR qALE 3V

Agents Wanted.
oct.ta,,t3ts.

TUE TWI:5E-A-WLTEE AHERICAN is published
In two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings. with the news of the week in
compact. shape. It also contains interesting see,;-
al 'al correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest anti fresh
miscellany snitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited' A grieultui'41 Denartment, and full
and reliable rinanciat and Market Reports, are
special features.
Sec clubbing arrangements in other parts at

paper.
Entered at the postoffice at Bantams°, MO.,

as seeolci class matter, April 13, IS54,

C. Fulton & Co._
FEL /NA (;;IITILY, Manager ant:. Publis7,67

.4.1-rieriott Office,

LtALTIRtlitE., 1)., .

TLe Baltimore Weekly Sun,
DEsT FAMILY NEANTI..` CElt.

ALL REW3 OF TH;.' WORLD IN
ATTFAOTNT FERN1r, AGRICUL-
TURAL DUARTMENY SECOND TO
NOI,1: TIP. ClUNT Y ; VARKET
RLFIFIS WHICH ;.FJ: i:LOANIZED
Auninn:Ty s:19:1•T ST.7717S-
CCA.1KETE. FACA ;

INTEREST:NG V!C,MAT3 Cf,EUION,
AND A VARIED 'AND ATTRACTIVE
PEPARTMENT OF HCUSEHOLO IN-

5 5 .1 a 54 ,IA

6 95 4 25 11551 Westminster 5 ;0 5 5 40
s Ernewy Grove

63-u 51,7 411 ilivnilon 5 11 912 as
i7 6 etIn .Cr Ita:tionire I.i *4 30 8 33 4

P. YI . P .1 A . ! IA. M. P. 31.

Baltimore and riainberland. Valley B. E.
Trlins I:eget-A-own for Waynesboro.

.17 iamb irslaivg. and Interniediae ions ill

m , and Oct Shiapenstairg and Interline-
d st., 75•Itions at ran P.111 . and 7.011 p. Leave

to:1st-mtg. for 50-14e11 town and Intermediate
stan,m; 5400 a ,is. and 3.10 p. rn. Leave Chain-
bersha.-2 for Hagerstowa at 1 , p.

Clamth irsburg for Dram's: pwn rind Ie.
rerate bate 0 ions vie ALT.N WA LIT CUT
at 7 's aril 7 49 p. Ia. And leave itayot; S.
t ...bor.:burg at 6.12 a. mu. and 3.27 p.

m.g ;ohm e, sot.

THE FAPER EF TH7. i:PPL7,
FOR THE PECPLE AFC)

Vinli THE PECPLE.

RONE37 POT1VF.
FEVAESS r:CIRESSIIM

Sr;U:.D 

A 1(v Soot' 'r : fir° vl'
: f het the time wed
rtion"Y tine 1.1, ently leit t.„. „to„, „
impait, his kens.- tit.iti who has little
nr nothing los e :O.
TII ; SP:i; is tlpi tee- of neaotteen-r. .
THE SPN's f ,,arts et I lie rn:tVil

States 11,0
Tile •• asp Cattle dl' twn ;

the trunt•Ies Vie PiiiI15»ine4 and Stank I Erma
onand competent correettomients mut vast ex-

omaltinre of it ciao' anti lab ,r in gen -11V tei, news.
When Y! 2,t THF: tint t ovws and in-
fettle' 1-17 (nem :Jinn t- Si w CI i5. as well st,-

, etareftitlr areitared nrtones e lit -trial writers of
' highest standing. When yen ,eatl a daily panel:.
WhoSe recommendat...on is its ("heal in, .54
V011 get Cm dr,7gs-geaerally tte very deor Cr..gs
at that. •

By mail Eif0 Cenls a month ; six months, Si;
one yea-, tit;

A 1 litional train; leave Baltimore let 1".th _
11•1512-e 1 id 1 lef sPitions at Id.17 s. 111.
;rid id), III . 1 I ',live -1.7 t toe Ilridge for IT ill-t-
ill de' tt 6.16 a. Ia., slid 15.50 da.1:.-, except
sa,,t1 V.
5,ittdays OtCy.-I, :aye Ilallimore far 1:711.(iII
d_re t•id I terinediate Stations   lusts, In and

111011. rye Union iLettee at 6,1; a, in. and
-i. 5 et. ler B ottimore and latermedit.te Sta-
LIMIF.
'rating fur Frederick leave Brnceville at 5.38

a 5 :tad in 10 a. Tn. and 5.38 and 6.30 m.
1. 'Hitt', '..t0.1 SHtIVII TIIIICyt0 WC lease
IT. accsaie 9.4i a. and 3.4a p.
raeave Rooky Itidge for Ennintsburg, at 8.2i,atin

10i4(.1 a, in., miti* 3.11 ttnil n. TA. Leave En.-
t..7tslairg for Ronk!: Ridge at 7..30 -and IC PO a in.
and 2.53 and 4.52 p.m.
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$.00 A YEAR ADVANCE.
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No subscription will be recq.vcd

less than six mouth tapd ;so paper
discontinded until arrears are

paid, unless at the optiou or
the Editor.
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CIF ALL SIZES
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All letters o phi be addressmi tp
W. H. aiRoxELL, Editor & Pub,

EMMITSBU70, MO.

.1311E41-NESS' Ii0CAL.,S.
*Daily, All others daily. exeet t Sunday _

11.1111ISWOLD,
re%1'11210(t4)c1:2'1 Manage v thur I Pass. Age!

iVF your Watches Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T, Eysttr, who Won
nods the same, and has always on hand it

tri_tile TEREST. large stock of watches, clocksjewelry and. .II
il i U i ' a. , and Weekly Sun mailed free of posetage in theClue s 

scar. `ters.up silverware.at:3d isa,,,enmeniti.
iotittpc' th'e. Daily 

i,ri ili p 0 i 1 rj ofOenhei bdsoflolarr

d II
United States, Canada and Mexico. PaymentsEstablished 177a.
invariably in advance. Address--- ---

A. S. An*3.1. Co XPANY,
Pahlishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore, Md.

News and Opinions
 OF 

National Importance

TIT 1-4 1, SUN.
C) N

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
1`,, New Irolk

Reliable persons of,. ;mechanical or Inventive mind
desiring a trip to the Paris Exposition, with cued
aalarv and expenses iii. should trier.'

• The PATENT Rib:CORD, llaltintore, Md.

PRIZE OFFER
_ PRIZE.-Tug IIALTIMORT WoP.Ill WEI
give bandsime gold watch, warranted gen-
utile and a perfeeit timekeeper, to any bey-
w ao will 4-ind in the names of tea yearly sub-
scribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 46
three-month subscribe s along with cash,
which will be $30.
2NGPRIZE.-THE BALTi.NTORE WORLD will

give a fine cheviot suit to measure to any boy
who will s nd, in ft yearly, or 12 slx-nion0..
Cr 24 three-rnontb schscribera along 'with
cash, which will he $18.
3itn PitIZE.-THE BALTIMORE WORLD will

give a baseball outfit, consisting ot a Reacia
bat and ball. mnsk and catcher's mft of best
quality, to any boy who will send in 3 yearly.
or G six-month. or 12 three-month sub7
serfbers along with cash, which will be $9.

TVIll BALTIMORE EVENING WoRLD has the
second tansest daily and twice the largest af-
ternoon home eircuiatien in Baltimore city.
it, has the very best hocal news and t he United
Press telegraph news service, which is the
best in the country'. Its political column is
more closely watched than thin of any Balti-
more daily Paper. It gives a story and 01 hey
Interesting reading matter for ladies daily.'
Competitors will note, that enbscttptions toy

any lenitth of time cart be sent in. providing
the total figures tip $70, $78 and $9•restkec,t-
ively. This offer is open only till Sept. 1. All
papers win be mailed direct to subscribers on
this offer. Send in subscribers' names as
quickly as you get them; Prizes will be
awarded immediately on receipt of subscrir.
terms. e
Subscription rates-One month, 25 cents:

three months, 75 cents; As months, $1.50, And
One year; $3. 4

AddreE..s all comrounictqlons to TUE WORIAA
pcianc.a.e., ma. _

lstods only to land pasimagers front Banimers


